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A TILiVKIHliri'M OPK.

urVcv 1:
With niii'liliir uu lit* bra'cu
Whon •Wjr fralhr r i* like aktsIo
Oti a yliun ii'i* euli ft kiilghlljr null;
Wh< n hi* .41 1 i* ipreaJ, * •plruilt.l far,
A* ».« tlruU lirfi.rr Iiii faUbful rian,
WUh blue, fold head aad thrral«<ilHfi cjf.
And wattle* red «« a aMnny «kjr ?
With lefty aU j* aud war-rry loud
ll* manuals forth ILa qulltrriiiR crowd,

. t)r Uwda their dauco mtom the piain,
Or heads tb**lr inarch t brooch waring craln,
J/jf.r&i /w rlsadtr, r/*} wfih i*ri<3t\

I Jka warrior uul tu be di :icsl,
Id all the i jp of Itllle drc*t—
Then la Unj turkey handacmral !

When la (he turkey hand<M.mrai?
When Lola killed and plucked and dweed ;
111a »pur« hacked *>1T and thtMWU art da
With all ihn lr*j j uir* nf hla pride,

afc|v of mikw,
•, making rliuw

•f awaUlna brea«: a>i<l raiapant l*#*;
tUng from the Jardrr a r
111* cook-niaul * jiractlo

I the day « are flUMr
II ow noon appear c I bo day t

- ' |.r»^- .

ittr rwt,

lie Hr-, a gixKliy »ba]v *;f rtiow
On ktall or drv-err, making »ln
•f ewuUIni brea«: a>i<l raiapant lega;
or. dangling from the Urdrr * pega,
Telia to the eook>matd'w jvractlivtl ifi
Eow tori the day*' are UtOlra by,
11 ow a>>on appear: ibo day <>i dsya,
TAe hour Ot TorkeyW rclgu and pralae;
There, hanging in bla araooth white
la not the turkey haudvirc*! ?

When 1* the turkey haudn*n:c*tT
Ah! wh.-n again he ahowa hi* hrenaf,
llroirn with the , unebtne cf the flrr,
Cri«j*a- a lady'* ehk atllrr,
With unctuuu* julct^ di;| ph.R down
In pools of urmy rich and U»ru ;
Odunma an any rp'.cy air
Tint 14*1*1 acrwwB an urrhard fair.
Ilia boautn »weUe.l wlth*a«<:ry rueat
Of ean-iK*" and hread-cniml** *wi<t,
Ilia |imi<>ti« neatly al-wered and tiM
With gIMet- tnekrd tn either aide ;
Ilia letfa rr*!|rQe4 to auy laic,
Ihiniuiut nu mote, hul meekly alialght ;
Uceide Imii craut«-rry, ruby clear.
With grove*# of brittle ctWy near ;

Aa atatcly a* a king he 1:<*».

The center of admiring eye*.
Now i* the turkey Uabdtwjutot,
Arrayed before the huui;ry gucat.
Of all Ike vbada flret and br.t 1
Ills llfn Wi 11 llTrd, hl« wool at r«-tf
And ihe idatter h** Ik* oil gayly drr wd.
Now i* Ihe lurkey hsniUohJeat !

-Our I'ranj hJtt.

TTVESTV THE LATElAKUH OF
1'AXIC.

This is not n diwiiKRion of tliO Wom»H
Qaeatiou. Its conflacB arc women's rx-
tritraganod in drof-s on one liaud, und
lli« Ingbor eiluration of womon on the
other. Tile conr.orvnlivo remlor nml
not bo dotorred by any npprf bonsion of
tlio suffniRe ̂ lon j nml lin or sbo who
secs tlio Woinnn Qnontion radicnlly —
who constantly beholds hi tlio remote —
mid impossiblo— futuro a rorolution un-
doing natiuo nml wiping out dirino .. .. .

statutes— a rerolnticm Hint in to demon- tlicm from Oeeonmig tlio frivolous

now that llio roof lias fnllon— ask tUem-
solves whellier tliis eitravnganco of wo-
men is not an effect instead of a cause.
Arc not women just what men have
made them ?
They are.
Women attire themselves gorgeously

because men (leniand llmt they shall do
so. This demand does not consist of
an injunction to spend money. It comes
upon women in the requirements of so-
ciety. in Ihn obligation:! of tnuliUon. in
UlO necessities ol sox. Tho modifica-
tions of foshious aro ns irresistible by
women, mi Ihat set is now socially
pluced, ns Ihe incoming tide is irre«i:iti-
lile by tho sand on tlio bench. Aten
msbo tho fashions ; men muiiufacturc
them ; men indorse their palnmngo and
purchnso after niniinfscturc ; and the
great hulk of mon not engaged in evolv-
ing bonnet-frames and cutting drosses
and shipping Ihe models and the new
miUeriiua to the four comers of the uni-
verse, aro as abjectly Rluvisb to women's
adoption of the new caprices ns arc wo-
men themsplvcs.
Tho men who contrivo fashions desire

merely lo make money. Tim men
whoso united opinion compels women
lo pa'roniao their contriviinoes, are
aware that each (uccecdiqg icaaon nc-
eessitotes the spending of more money
limn common sense approves, or Ihn
prolife of the year's business justify ;
yet tho majority of these men w ill spend
the money, for two masons :

1, Jlecimse they want their wives and
daughters to look ns well as other men's
wives mid daughters.
2. He cause they know that, ns sociely

is constituted, the majority ol women
hold their rank solely by the expendi-
ture of money. Men have made to-
cioly.

“ Halt, now !" erica the indignant
father ; *' lot us unmake society." Very
well, let us. How? Time cannot bo
annihilated. Women must have occu-
pation ns well ns men. There are
twenty-fonr hours for her, us well as for
the sex whom a kind Providence nml
society permit to be daily employed in
active', honorable work— work that sat-
is ties the brain, that tills the mind to
repletion, and koi'im the faculties anil
the hands busy. Suppose men did not
wmk during tiie day, what is to prevent

Mlsccllai.euus I'nrngrnpka.

Tun annual catch of codUsh is valued
at sift, ooo,ooa

Tub Modoc glory cost tho Uovem-
ment 83,000,000.

Bek Wood won S-VO.OOO on Ihe result
of the Ohio election.

strata the inpcriority of a iitllo chess of
mad theorists over God, and, hardly
lean Binaziugly, oyer Matter, such a
mind will not he indignant with an at-
tempt to show that somewhat ol radi-
calism may bo urgehlly demanded, in
adjusting tho privilege* of women lo the
rights ol men.

Ministers do not often say very sensi-
ble things on practical subjects. There
is no time- and little room for robust,
rigorous and trenchant thought in
speculative theology, that includes
banking nml stock speculations. In

fashionable fools llmt idle, imcducnlcil

women nrc ? We halt again ! Women
should not bo idle ; need not ho unedu-
cated. Very true. But men are re-
sponsible for the idleness; and they
have insisted on the uneducation. Men
have had tho mold in their hands since
the creation. G. d made men, and men
have made the mold mid women. It is,
as Milton said, “lie, for God only ; she,
for God in him and quoted the Scrip-
tures ; “Man is tho image awl glory
of God ; she is the glory of the man '' —
if she bo any glory unto him.

poirted discourse on this question of
better education for girls. Men have
tho issue in their own hands. Shall
young ladies he passed through the so-
ciety-gate into the domain of personal
Ditravagunce which has done its great
work in producing the panic, nml lie
confined in the -curriculum of useless-
ness, of dissipation, of money-spend-
ing, of novel -rending, nf lioniint-
atudying, of contemptible worlhlcns-
ness'for men's wives, and mothers of
children who will not he horn witli sil-
ver spoons in llieir months? Or shall
the years from sixteen to twenty-three
and 'four be devoted to school work, lo
science, language aud literature ; to
mathematics, which make a woman
practical and teach her to count jicu-
ulcs ; lo music and the arts, which ren-
der her agreeable and graceful ; to lit-
crutiire, whose boncliccuuu will bo sur-
round her later life that she will not
waste nuncccssary time on dress mak-
ers and novel factors. Hindi a young
girl he made nil educated, useful woiimn,
or a frivolous, extravagant woman ?
Shall she be brought up to thought/nl-
ne s nml modesty and self-denial, nr
will fathers persist in mailing a walking
show-window of her, to her ruin and
his?
Tho question of expense cannot bo

raised. It will cost one-fourth the mm
to send a girl to school, from sixteen to
twenty-three. Hint dresses n yonug Indy
in society during that time. Tlio ques-
tion of marriage is not pertinent.
American women arc not ready to be
married under twenty-five. It is non-
sense to say tlud nhc should be learning
housekeeping. There is nothing in do-
mestic work that an educated woman
will not learn in a month. Tho ques-
tion nf religion retires, blushing.
Science is pure and holy ; society is

not. Glass recitations an’ belter than
balls, aud philosophy is tuorc modest
than flirting. Tho question ol hi'nilli
is settled. Study, properly conducted,
is invigorating and delightful ; arc the
dissipations of young ladies' fashionable

When they have finished these years
of study, wlmt then? Marriage, for
those that are to bo married. Will
they make inferior wives because they
aro educated, honorable, high-minded,
tender and hiving ? Because they
have spent the young years of their
womanhood in study, instead of in ex-
Irnvagiuiee of dress, in intellectual de-
velopment and strengthening of body
insti :,d of in a waste of mind and
heart and body. Will not gentle,
stomp, nml intelligent women bring
forth stronger, fairer, and brighter
children than they whoso heads are cra| nje-
without thought, whose hearts are sell- ;
isli from frivolity and gnitilicution ; Ax electrical apparatus has lately
whoso physical strength has been wasted been invented to signal the entry of
away; or they whose heads arc thick, : water by leakage into the holds of ves-

Gxx. Briifouiut hankers after
Sprague’s Senatorial mnutlo.

The time for building fin's with kero-
sene lias about coma around.

Turbo are sixteen American sculp-
tors in Home and eleven in Florence.

The Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, the
now Canadian I’reroiet. began life as a
stone mason.

Ivhoiie Isnatai is the richest territory,
in proportion to its square miles, on the
face of the whole earth.

The Swiss are said la be beating both
the French and English manufacturers
in the silk ribbon trade.

A PBOJEcr is under consideration by
tho French Geographical Society for
turning tlm water of the Mediterranean
into tho Desert of Sahara, and making
it u great inhind sea.

A Vf.ruost woman, who recently fol-
lowed the remains of her irregular hus-
band to tho grave, remarked that she
hud one consolation, she knew now
where he slept nights.

Mi.h. Ki.i.en TulTBlt, who is called
till) Bee Queen of Iowa, is considered
the best living authority on everything
relating to breeding and hiving bees,
their habits and diseases.

Tin: lumlicring business of Minnesota
is much affected by the depression.
Only 'dUt mmi go into the woods this
winter, ngninnl 1,1175 pirn sent Inst win-
ter by the sumo number of men,

The workingmen of Detroit have
matured a plan for forming ward or-
ganizations, with u central committee
for the purjiosc of securing employ-
ment and relief for each other during
the coming winter.

POSTAL AFFAIRS.

Sj Mop.lv at I lie Itcpavlor Hit I'o.lni*.-
Itl— t.rlirtal A Plan lav Iht 1'rrpny-
mrnt of Ntvv»|>a|wr Pottage— Tlia Pro-
lio.i-u Postal saving. Itauk. and Telr

“Wolloiring i« a «yii®]'»I» ot tho annual ro-
porl ol rostmaslor-Ucuoral CreawaU:
Tho ordinary rovonnoa of this Dopartmcnt

for the lineal jear cielcd Juno 30. 187J, *cro
ill, and Ihn ei|Mnidituna of all kiudn

*30.031,315. For tho year ended June *0,
1H73, Ihr onliuary reveuuen were fci!l,S!i.li*i.
and tho oxpenditnim &ait,«l«S.lftl In 1H73
there wnn an Incrcatoof rovonuo over IS?- of
$1,081,313, oH.SVper rent., and an IncreaM
of otpeiuliluna of *J.*2fi,7U, or.B.I per cent.

A bonipariaon of 1873 with 1871 ehnss an in-
crea-o in the revpmira of *3,,J3;,.trJ3. or 14.43
per ccul . and an tnereaae nf eapendirnres of
$1,031,811, or 13 21 per cent. Tlio increase of
stamim. stamped riivehi]iMI. elo,, iesned over
the last fiscal year is $1,329, CC0. There lias
Peru a gaiit daring the year on threugh-limo
mads Is-tHeea New Vnrk'and Kan Fraueiseouf
two days going wesiirard, and one day gome
eastward. QatulOu tho other groat .through
lines have Ison pruporti.'iiate, i !ie reiiatier
of railway postoltteo linos in npenUon ia
fifiv-nino, oitoudnig over 15,0l>J mill's of road,

iVith this r.'isut otids the first deeado of tim
fron ddivery rorvlco In this country. The
grounds relisd aeon for iu cnlahh.luaent and
extension, namely, pnhlie eunvenieia-s alula
etiu.ulus to corroapoudne-o, have been fully
vunfleil t»y oxperronca. Thus far this syetrui.
with its letter l>oxi-« loeatml at eimveuient
pln-'-ra throughout tho largo |-oetM eitks, aid
Us [re. pie nt Urhu-Jit-S and roUrctionn of luarl
matter by carriers, has proved to Isi a virtnal
exleuslon of Ills pjotofileo lo every house.
Tho irarieaetiou of rho inrstal hiuinoKM of largo
cointuuuitica by a few men aoloctesl for tlio
purjsiss is Jnst'ified in an economic point of
view hy lima aavod to tho people, the redac-
tion of labor in poatofficoa, tho faeiliUi n and

cireulntion the immoimi amomita nlrieh are
paid out tor wages and In tinJiisc*. and give
every depositor a direct iutoroet iu tho atabil-
ity of mo Oovommcnt.
The I'lwimaetor-Qcnora! again urges the as-

sumption hr the Govenininm nf the cantrot of
telegraphs.' A Oovemmont postal telegraph
is tho only nieaioi by winch the fill! Is-oetit of

this great invoation ran lie neenred, fur wher-
ever rho telegraph ia under Oovemmont man-
agement, It in onoraiod at Its minlniutD ee«L
and J-eepIr rerelvo the I -Mir lit in low rates of

tfanwnhtrion aud greatly extended fadlitios.
Tito telegraph tdinnld he made a 1-rrl ol In"
postal oyslenr without fnrther delay. An Con-
gress ihum nut eoeru Inclined to exercise rfic
discretion givsn in the third section of tho art

of July 24. IMW, to appoint appraise rs to v-alno
tines, property and i IT IV Is of tho companies
now in operation, and as tho Wootoru Union
llomiany aii|n its lo bo unwilling to make vol-
untary sale at a fair price, the Tiretmaster-
Oenoral rreomnicnds tiiat provision bo inade
liy law for tho iuimcdiato cstab'ishmont of ihe
p. slat telegraph, and fur the ronstnii tion of
all each linos a* may he needed, under the di-
rection of o.nnpetent officers of tho Faigtaeor
Coqis of lire army. The experience they ac-
quired during the war nf the rebellion would
enable them to do tho work iu a most cconom-
ical and satisfactory manner.

Internnl Rf-vcnuo llepoii.

The rep ,rt of the Cummissiunor of liiLomal
Bovomio shows that tho aggregate receipts
Hum all soun.es for the year ending with J nuo
last , exclusive of the direct tax lilioil lands
aud the duty uiwei tho capital, cnvularien nod
depMUs of ‘Salionat Dxoks. were 4114,015.150.
The amonut includes suns- refmidnl and
allowed on drawbacks. The total amount on
drawbacks was $52,316. On spirits, tobacco,
and general merchandise there w ere refunded
for lax-s illegally a-sc-e-1 and collected.
4618,667. Tlio rrceipts from the several
sources relating to distilled spirits sere for
tho year 1872. $49,475,610; for 1873, $52,039,-

Itiercase in tlm reeeipts fnim the gallon

VCOA DAM.
[Tbs follewti.c »-[>(». aiys lbs .Vptrft «/ rk/ Tima,

fit. i in! tiiu i.ril *U7»yxnci^lv, haw* l«a,i Krutnily
em.Uirt! la Un l lUrtr. *r.tl u.* mtu*ii.1-t !•> h*'o
s'-ru an Ei.»!!i'!j rr> »• a* t f n j tlatc'. tJlli'.’U c! JUrl
ILrtr— i":\'il»li» J, »w bdlcvr, \ y Jt'hn i itiultli 11*4-
toD—viurli caIIiwI *• Yulvt tuc nt.’vt t'haiAi'Ur*
iiltr of Hr. llarlf'B pnslnril.’r •. WlltMUt j-r-
mnmciaR iii'nn xlr ivnwttan, *r« iMnlf M rlfih* to
ivti'Vr xtn: * r«v-%r lit# iii!tip« tfoi *rr Ulr. Tliu
*. r»«ri *>|.’ » rlllc . by I'til. Oliirtf® formerly
(.'olln'Uir nf Han Fiucttco, and ttiet-f OaUforuU**
im-rt ruUlVftlcd and r«*i« t t*d clUzeD*. rrtat
Ui*ai from IUe aulltoi'* MS. : ]

Tliciiun «m Iur all the x»*ilAud all lb'1 y»lkiw main,
.• v-v.'v.vv,'* *>.*«) ’MV /nou Jbr »in*i

Of Rililed numutalu* lo :ba plain,A* ui a %*1fr*ourr-
A «ta*' -r Jirxked III* wary ha rtr;
When all m <*nce up n hi* *Ip*u
liur>J a fair cl tan aud

He uked a mlurr vliOW hu mol
II W Ri\e iu namo. “ Tfti Wt."

“ Tray d<\ toy friend. aMit d.’ w<t »h*ui.-
Tnr miucr *u*«en4, “ YttU dahi."

“ Kind, k* Title frJrnd, do mu ahum
My Icnrtranrti ; I cry a truce
To thy bold wit; cnn«e. irfl me trap,
1 would u d rJk it If 1 knew.
Hat I, dear *ir. a etr-iiK* r ara.-
Quirk narrd the ii.lnor, Tubs dam."

tlm HUronlin given Iu corrontnHHlencc. uml Urn Ihn
(roqnrncv, promidtM'aa, ami accurarv Ncnrad ) S71. .... .......
in the ilelivery ot letters, aud the reduction of j in on distilled spirits. 6111.311.276; trom ibe

s] .vi.d ux on revuticis and dealers in liquors,
61.091,201.
A part of this Increase w»«, however, oltsot

by Ihe toss of nearly $400,000 during tlm last

handling tlio Into panic, tiro eratigolii-nl Thu itHcnesn und iineiliioation nf
jniijiits issued Irom tbeir legal timiler j watnon are directly tlio re .iiit uf n nex
reserve a curious sort of curmiev, with policy ; that policy, biguii by tm u ;
n msripturo text iu ili face, its buck
jfrcen, intended to bo Uto rtiligiotiH Ina-
ron on tlio causes, the nature, and tho
couficquunoea of financial tempests.
The sin olncle limy grcsenled may be
illuBtrut. d by an imagiunry parallel. If
a convention of {amblers Inid mt active
nrofeaslonal eonventinn in tlio Chioago
Exposition building, nml llmt beautiful
stnicluro were to tremble and totter nml

handed down, luaiutaiued and per-
sintnl in by men. They have ciim-
pelled her to be idle ; they have refused
her education. If she work, they frown,
and ennt her out of — God help us !" —
out of “society!" If she seek for
higher education, they turn the key in
the college gate, aud ono 1‘resid. nt
nnyn, 11 Yon tire not strong enough ;''
nml another •vrilcs, “ Kilncatiou would

It in stated tiiat during the year end-
ing August 111, there were thirteen hun-
dred nirlniud accidents iu this country,
resulting in the death of three hundred
nndfmty-ono persons nml injuring four-
teen hundred nml ten.

Ink is one ol the things in which

the nmuber of advortirml and dead totters.
While theso licnetita are most strikingly Been
in tho turgor ciUoa, thovaro felt and »i proved
In >11 places where frequency of the mails.
Uousity of population, and drstinec from tho
office make it IIK-Uin eluent for citrzuns to call
or send for tlielr ruxil. Tlio averago of
piopulation to each carrier varies wiih the
iirinibor of people to tor eorvod, the oxtent
of territory, and frequemy of deliv-
eries. Tlio general average, howovsr. i» »>ti-
luatcd at 3,630. Tho expense of the syen-ur at
each office is paid mu of tiro reronuo nf that
ofltco. It srems hut fair, tlicrofore. that tins
ni.de of delivery should ho oxlended to all

year, hy the reduction of Ihu value of slanqsi
fur apuitu other than tax-paid st»ni|.-. from
25 couts In 10 cpnla each, and hy tiro fnrther
loss of a Iitllo over 68,11110.000 In- the repeal of
certain act- relating to spirits, leaving a balanro
of room tliau $2.500, IKX1 mcrojiso iu roceipts
Irom ail sources relating lo epints.
Tho 1110.11101100 of spirits during tiro fiscal

year ending Juno 3fl, 1873, was. from uiatonals
other than fruit, C8.230.iH>. taxaldo gnllnn-;
total pruditciion from fruit, 2,914.800. Tax

Irlahcartaied, on tho slia-.igar promd.
And overt vl a mtretog dam#
wnti fl.ir:' hair amt stta-n r.sl,
And begg-it cf hrr the village Hama.
Bbe ore.'d her #s-.v4 lig# like a rials.
And nmj-n-d gnlh-ty, •• Yalo dani,’*

On l.we Hie Mrs. -i r. nearly wild,
And rame up.t. au arliesa I Mud ;
She had a —irl.fl on tile arm,
While r Let far. . iole many a eliarm.

" where have yon t- ’ n T Hie atraifgar said ;
The maid npUfthl quirk her head.
And BUswerrd, with ihe ready truth
And epeu IraiAno# et IwrynHi,

*' At reh'-vl.1' "Wfcr>kr..pa df7 •• rnele 8am."
What ta ihlapiiace, M.I.1 1’ ” Vula dai-.“

" Alas 1" tie acreAUS-d. hi frahtic grief,
’’ VV ill to one onie lo si; relsf ;
Will is* one ttil me where I amf
1 Ue a* ls-d-lei>i ehvJ.tUd, " Vlit.a dam
And on the bridge, a- he did alms.
The plauVa re-retiocd *' Sflba d-in.”

Ivr.tIHMl seirr the rl*ee V he crtrel.
As li.o i-gh 11- mr*Vi he swIlUy liloJ;
Y..t en- he went tisr. ' ihu niitht,
J*rv.m -OTTIL'I fling tiddblin t»y u w'l'.ld
He lonnd t:.al lie lutnrc.l had nhas.lned,
And l list the •• Yuba" had lai n dammed.

thorizo the
lion lliese oh'iuoldo in iv
the cxlcnaiou of tho Hvstum it ia diffieutt to dc-
lonuino, but 1 am ot the opiulcn tlm it might
ari’aiilagfimnly be provided fur cities tiavmg
in Iheircor|Hiralo limits a pugilist. .in of not
li-a than U>,1HK).

.as ip am a. The tigt) numlicr of officers and ciiipluyos

uuniern science seemn t.ihavo muilovery ̂  ^l^*rrl“cul U il-m- ot "hn,u !,1'86S
liUlo iui|>TDreinent. An ntmlysis of tho' Monov order trenaactlon show an increase
ink ftnmil on n nmnnaeript wf tho year j or over'*3, 000,030, or au tncrouo of is W per
1110 allowed that its eomirosition was I «iil. Moro Oran 100,000.000 of poatal cards
sitnilnr to that of tho ink,, now in gen- 1 tiro freak-

cities where tiro" population, buHinri'S, extent coilected on spirits wididrasn from warehoii-c
of tcniiory, and frequency of mails may au- duimg tiro liei'dl year 1872. $32,457,216; (luring

requlaito force and onllay. Just | tho fiacal year 1873. $11,102.021 ; lax uuspirila

1873,61.651,011. The tax roceivcii ouimlta-
tlou wim-s during tlio year ending Jmio30.

lltimoron*.

TV hat mental quality <loe» a drerm
rcscmbln ? Adilrefia.
A votfKri lady Iasi week declined front-

ed onkc, hecaiiso she thought it might
give her cold.

A public mitiiv whicli muat bo a great

und vvhtwo toiiBtrcn i rn coarse nml
whose iiAndn nr'1 heavy with the linitul-
ityof ignoronee? AVhat is tliere ahout
tlio intelligence und nubility an, I
strength and dovotinu of mnn tiiat in
not true about the intolUgouce amt love

and lidelity of woman ?
Teacliiug, ami the oilier professions,

trades and occupations, for those who
do not marry. All women aro not called

eels. Vvinui the water enters it estab-
lishes n current, and a roninmmeation
is ttiun set in operation which gives no-
tice to tiie ofiirern on ih ck.

1873, was $3,551; on feimented liquors m $1 hardfhip lo the birds about town—" No
per ham*!, for the years ls72 and 1873, was i oi- uii,Vn.,,,! "
$8,003,969 and «8, 910.823 respeetivrly. I "“IA hUOWi.it.
Total «ecei| In Irom tobacco for tiro fiscal Wiitt.v witnessing u game of base-

year cudiug JuuflSO, 1872, thore was a decreaaa j I'hri1 of I. .8 head, the bawl coming out
of collect ini ih on mbmifoolurod tnbiuvjol nil i of Ihh ruontli.

‘iLc re'reipunom X ZZ. ; f EffTAPH os a Tsm'oxiotiVE. Colluuoua
. no ... ..... . .... ......... .... '*«'»*; «h> ’ t tolm-ro, enuff aud agars, four or five site bore : the n.gun n were in

ing privilege camo iu o^ratiou on tiro Isi of m all their tonus, over tha r.ve |'t. fmui tiro , Tu,n ; grown old und rusUsI, her boiler
JiUrlML TU" renal W of ibo flr»t quarter of pa'UuwimvM fur llio prtdHiiu^ Urc.M yew. ol Ijneted nml smiushal the cscum«m
tiro' current .ear nr., liipldy rethfaetory. aud $6W132. One hunnr, ,1 and eiUca, i.i.ll.ou. : ̂
have folly verified tlio predieiiona of tiro , hundred auc! t.ftr thuussn.l nlnnlmndrw ,
fr.euds of' repeal. The confusion and del,. | and thirty-futirpomida ire fiivsn as tho actual...... .. .......... . , , , , , , , . I A Fuksciima;; thinks the Tinglish Inn-
iu ilic ilminbution »n*l U»n»in»fcion of the Koilrn't of tl»* year. ««> faraw h-.u-Ii i.rudut-ir ̂ vorv toimli. " Ihirt* is 4 look
nuds. caused Ire tiro sudden ilm.wmg. wi'.hmil nave Iroen reiroio-d, and sliowing an ncreasc | K‘ d  . , . . t

noticoiirsj.teAi.of immense mxsaes of free "’'er tiro .i.nn.l imjdnctm.i reported tor otit, tic soys, which m to I*!11 11111
matter on imporiaul i-'-tti routee. hive ! tiro pttvtdrog Used veat of ymtr he.nl nud see ; uml hs.k on which
t.o u remedied, thus making it pos-tl.I" to , I’onod*. llio number of cigar;, elrctreils. , i* to haul III your head nmf nut for to
effect a decided improvuuuut iu tiro or- . "» which taxes were I foo-justcontrnilio.''

Will’s- different colors are mixed tn- ! ganualiou aud pra. ti.al working of tho I >!i"J'.T*l..>c‘r Ja* ,'M I

getlier ihe result is not the

of any of the coloring
or llieir chemical combmutinii. Tiie
microscope shown that tlio particles of

' IVESES,
to tiie marriage Mate. TIuh i« on no ; of the oolora entering into tiie mix-
less respected an autlmrity limn St. '"re remain entirely nqiaratc and tin-
Paul. Nor iIooh hu leleg.ilu to tin* cnui- clmngea.

fall, burning tho mukifttclo of criminnlB unfit you to bo trivea and mothers "—as
* *• al ...I. 7 - a __ .1. ...1.1 --- --- if IVtiilllakPv irrfllarelllrMl Tl'alTW I nit (hCxiVlil 1 n Iin ils ruins, the miiiistom should pro-
ceed to make aenuonson tlio prinoiplea
of nrehi lecture, taking for their text the
psalm versa: “A'lei Ik/minui rdiji-
caverit il'iimnn, in vanu labomvtrunl
i/ni cdljtennt cam." Uulctia the Isml
build tho house, in vaiu do the— con-
tmetore worry. Tlio reverend apcaktjrs
should enlarge thru on tho universality
of orchilocturo — civil, military and naval
— on tho tondonoy of mankind to livo—
in Bim|>le truth, tu livo in houses ; and
the various kinds ol these, their cost,
with and without basements, tho appro-
priate lurnishinga, the harmony t«* ho
obsorvod belwoen carpets nml frescoes,
and tho unity of the upholstery with tho
style of tlm exterior, including the pat-
tern of tho fenee-piekefs ; nff ffiin nhoafif
be detailed with tho dignity and force
inseparable from tho office of n modun
apostlo. Tho more learned might enter
into a succinct history of architecture.
There were tho pyramids of Egypt and
of Mexico, tlio cairns of Britain. Fol-
lowing these, perhaps ootemporunenus
with them, tliu Druidical temples, the
dulmens of Brittany, tho fortifications
of Mycene, and the mounds of Arizona
and Central America. Then the simple
Doric pillar, aud Ihe multiform varieties
ol fityien with which i magi mil ion and
luxury have adorned religion and beau-
tified the public plnces and tho woods—
the distiurtiouB being properly noted
sBioog ('.vtsWalurcj, vclotmaiea, cor-
mcca mid capitals. This could he urn-
pfifiad anffieicntly to occupy nil hut the
final live minutes ot the discourse ; and
the word of God might bo alluded to

if mblhorn' ignorance were an cssautiul
quality in milk for friihen f Ami nmriher
gravely argues that it is a viahttiou ol
religion, ms if florl'a religion for wninnu
iucliulca faith only, nml he idiuli ad-
mit her to salvation in proportion ns
she shall lack reason I The limn is
that women cry out ngniust the um-d-

vont Ihnso who do not marry. The
wants of the world to be best filled by
unmarried women are nut limited to the

As English velerinarian fuldnces

1,807,131, 1'.lfl, flUnwiag au excco 'ivor tiro nnin- | Om'K upon it luno,” n UHUt met nn old
'’wftwS T0Iual, ftU English town driving eov-

...... ........ ...... . ............. -•»- , . f , r.r i oral asses. “Adieu, mother of nsses.''
increase nf r’s-eipl. is donvod aUegotiier fruui 1 L tiru said he. “Adieu, my sou l” was the old

.... ....... . SSliigSlSiSi
fnota to show that rallies or camnc mnd- dir tirore wero ronvanlml from tins city over . exi’cn" > $!,i’s2,lW tawtr Jiau im. 1 , o i . •,

coliveuln. There is a pressing uctsf of » very rwo in Mlremo aonlhem ! ifew.toSj uS.. MpUJfeni tor ! pi.; lor^Jmdwlptuwd tWdevRmrd
erlticated women, for iJendn of cstnb- curlruve,! m ruguuf mail car., C65,5MPuaml# I l>im into an iron box eml made him
lislimcntfl tu which large nmnbpri of
young girls aro employed. Educated
women only can secure those places, nml
the safety of thousands ot their sex will
sron bo dependent upon the accomplish-

ucation und the idleness which men j ment nf this necessary change. "Only
have imposed upon the sex by ordi- 1 few women will go into the professions ;

1ml it is their right “ Woman's work
is ci roll in scribed by lierplivsicnl powora;
man’ll is nut. Thercforu, in all things
a woman eau do as well an a mau (and,
of isuirBe, in all thoso whie.li she can do
bolter) tho prefereneo should In- given
to her,” says the Catholic H'orfd, »n
exeellonl alithority, also.
Furl)' yjirtla A-mkztsjvyoa^ voafiiir'a

nance. The time ia that panic eoines
and men trace it to woman's extrava-
gance, and truce that extra vaminco to
idleness arid nneducalioD, nud men re-
proach women for that vice nml this
fault. But who ia responsible? There
is not active work fur all women to
do ; it is not desirable or necessary
flea! all young .v.'kwM go out into
the world nud work.

Now, wi> halt aguin. All young men
do not go into tliu world ami work.
What is done with n son who does not
need to go into employment at sixteen ?
He is sent to college. Wlmt is dune
with a daughter hi tho namo time ? She
in sent into society 1 A yonug woman's
education is completed just when n
young man's begins 1 Tho young men
come home mentally robust, intellect-
ually arrogant. They patronize their
sisters, and other young men's sisters.
They tiro certain women aro unable to
bear the hihar uf college education.
They nrc convinced that higher edueji-
tion lor »wmu is against the spirit of
Christiimity I They lough at women’s
weaknesses ; they sneer at intellectual
inferiority; they denounce her extrava-
gaiioo in dress, while iieusling on it ;

with gloves on during this finale. The j and they publicly insult and defame the
pin of gambling should form no portion j few ultra women who ditto tell theno un-
w-fnii'orwo/ tlio diooourao, prvately j ,}caixble truth* no rfidro rnsJrunm xnl
th-j sins which iudueed tho panie.'nnd | whose lives, upright, self-sacrificing,
tlm direct lesson of simplicity of life to I honorable, nnd pure ns the snow fulling
be derived from ita consequences, formed | from heaven are living nml eloquent il-

Inslrnlions thnt women need not be idle,
may not 1"’ uneducated. While the sons
Imve been nwny nt eollege, iiequiringtlic
dogmatism of sex, amid Ihe rest of their
learning, what have the daughters been
doing? What men demand ot llicm —
leuming Ihe profession of extravngiinco,
malting of themselves birds <>f plnningo,

with n proper regard to keeping their
throats closed, bcoauso the voices of
women are offensive to man'* piihlh-eur.
All tho birds applaud the peneoek’s
plumes, but Ihey unite in n request Hint
the lovely creature reinnin silent.
The pro]>osition tint woinett have

nothing I" sny north saying, is pror,
by probibitiiig her from saying n y-
thing. The proposition thnt she i« not .

capable of college training is demon- j

no part uf tiro discourses of these rever-
end guiitlemcn nn that very recent
event.

One of this elnB» was exceptional in
what lie said, lie walked through his
Sunday school, reflecting on Ibo panic,
nnd observed that the children weru at-
tired in satins and lucon nnd silks ; nmi
Iro uttered ill his sermou the reflection
thnt this observation gave: '• lliese
rhildrcu me taught nothing ol the vir-
tue of seU-dctiial." The littlugirls whom
he snw before him are to he tho young
frJ.vw, tho ui i-'.v, the lanthrra i>! hi,*
church ; gaudy urilliuers' miiiiiitun-s uf
all the Sunday schools arc to he become
tho women of nil tlio clmndics while
these dm relics last. Few of them have
the faiut* st pervoption of the virtue of
self-denhd.

.lay Creikc himself will nol dismuido
us tloil st-lf-tlenial is ut the bottom of
tiie panic. No irocd of fiimneiul periim-
trilioim to prove thia. Every mnn knowa
it in hi'i own breast ; every womau iu
hi is. Extravagauco caused the panic,
Wonieii'a extravagance hoars a large
portion of the responsibility, nud men
nrc ready enough to toll their wives so,
nnd fit!1 era uml imilher* to tell their
daughter-!. Let those who cry out —

occurrence in the temperate zone. The
disni'o is less frequent iu Spain and
suiiUicru Italy than in other Euro]H’au
countries.

Y.uuot-s I’raetical experiments in tho
domestic science will ho tried noon, now
tlmt the cold weather ia coming on.
Tho refraction of the curly sun's rays
can ho studied hy those who aro obliged
to got up early ; and intercstiug facts
concerning the effect of friction on
mutches, and heat on coal and woo,],
may bo gleaned by those whose duty it
is to light the fire.

Rest -universal rent— is the enneor

™A,‘;,„n,; reKaU. i^i u«.-t 0(S55M|iouial» )<™u,„l«
of siicii laibU^loiis, as ai'iroara from reriirns -------- -- ----

of actual KeiRtit# tlicreof. lak";i hv tiro com-
pauy Kill! tiro ]'"rmii!#i'muf tliu iliqiartiuout.
Thi-co fact#. It ia reapccMulljr rralimitiail, aro

aaipl" to puetaiu onr gtvvu in tho
apcelal repirrt to CnMRrr.#*, unilpr ilalu of Jan.
12, 1871. Tlroooat of this free niittor diargdl

tiro fl(.«l vetr 1874 rirow x furtlror reduction 1  .

ot $3,478. or i 1,063,453 In# tliali tiro appro-
luialioir forthefiscal rear 1873, aud $1,072, -
2-5 Irra than Llic ##timal a fur 197 4 oil the Mztil i -2-5lr.-r Ilian tiro (atimata lorl974 on tiro fig till
district plan Tiro Conmitaamer reromiucada
tiisl Collootont’ aalarioo l*o fixe-l at amounta
renglag from 92.600 tu {J.OOO.ainl tiupervison-'

fact will tro dcomd aufficimit to preveut any ls’'' Sr'!- 11 “r "'"art
attempt to rovivo an aluroo wliidi would im- ’ ameodod t,v mal up the mlnmmm pe ultj
pose moat gtioroas buolcns upon tiro |ic«t»l atiuh peaall}- hyuig novv a fine of not

It may nol be Ini.', but it is Haul that
nn Irishman nf-er he kid M en the nu-
merous hills and mountutu . ranges of
New Hampshire, I'xolniincd, “Bcaad, 1
never was iu n country before whero
they had so tmieh laud that they had to
stack it.”

A ekiisos complained to Dr. Franklin^ »t aetoeTha.; th»T ^ itVuK. ; HOW. with not Uixn #,x f ,mving ,M.C* inNUlua bv 0I„. who
|Uag to meet tiro Kruzl.ip w.i.m of tiro con.,-  |„.q,,llion S called him n nwcoh ’’ What did yun

dress lor Iho parlor unw. Twenty would ! that cats out the vitala uf Ireland. Bo-
anawer quite as well, if mon agreed to fore tho Intuino year, tiie ronU paid hy
tniuk su, mid young women’s minds
were so Bufileieutlv occtniicd with bet-
ter thought tlmt they will not have time

to put on twenty yards more. Good
taste would bobeucutod by the elmngo;
so would tho finances of tlio connin'. —

1,000,000 of farmers aggregated $40,
000,000 to SuO.OOO.OOO. Six Imudred
thousanil fnnncre now pay an aggre-
gate of nearly S'dll.OOO.OOO ; and tho
touuspinplo pay 810,000,000 more —
funking one hundred millions u year of

Mnryarcl J '. /luchanan, in Laitcritlc | font drained out of this islimd and spentMonthly. ’ n-'—k

Cut Tills Out.
Every person should uudaratand how

to treat it fiesli wound, bcoauso one is
liable lo be placed in cireilmstunees,
away from surgical nml veterinary aid,
whore he may save his own life, ttie life
of a friend nr of u hesst, simply by the
exercise of n little common sense. In
tho first place, close the lips of the
wound with tho kind, nud hold Hunt
firmly together to ck ek tho flow ol
hhiuil uiilil several atiteheH can ho taken
and a bandage applied. Then bathe the
wound fur n long time in cold water.
'‘Should it bo painful," n CoifjiCspoiident
onya, “lake n panful uf burning coals
and nprinkh’ ilium them common brown
sugar, and hold tlio wounded part in
lire smuke. In a few Minnies the pain
will be allayed, nml recovery priioecdR

in Great Britain.

A Fuencii savant has boon experi-
menting upon himself -not however in
the intereats of acieuoc— to deoido
whether tohaceo is injurious to the
mental faculties. While he was n user
nf toliucni he observed u rapid decay in
the faculty of memory : nnd after six
yoara of rosolulc nlwtinenco from tlm
a-e of Hi" weed iu any form ho enthnsi-
astii-ally deelurea tlmt lie Im, experi-
enced n veritable resurrection of hcaltli,
mind, nml memory.

CrnK ron a Felon. — An soon ns tlis-
euvered, lake home ’pints of turpentine
in a cup, dip the finger in it, and then
hold the hand near a hut tiro till dry;
then dip it iu again and repeat for fif-
teen miuutca, or until Ihe pain ceases.
The next day, with a sharp knife, pure

.euili# imiiiiiunaipm. , ,, * , . »nl

... .ro .uu,#.u. .up. ....... CommiiriouBe r.e.amu'-uJu togrol.tion ; bim » Pygfc ,

1 rospecifullv snbniU. tiro full cm mg i'l.i for ; HniiUlig tiro timo ta July 1. ISil mil Hi , ettll him . asHtd IrunKIm. „
flu- iir.e.vinoiit of Mwsuauors of tUc swon$ whi.-U iloutnirontary Hranpi’, ntucd tuidar hun a roacal, was tlio reply. 'Well,LM «»t®» * .l"no,ma«,,oa tiro'. 2 , Fninklin, “ 1 guess you both spoke
all PuMWnre or IhAlr Cchirea nroiroeoru or , may U-pre-enyd l«w re. Irnip^m 1 Iro |1r, lrntLM
seunt# ̂ii-iiuifadAf ffia ffijgffinri^’J? >ef™‘ rro'irlndre with tiro K,gc«»tron raolo ... | ... ........

qnartir to state imdreiwth tlmt, liter illllisaul i ** I"' *“"»»' r.i-in !bnt iL«u..'udL.e..:s | \ uennbvi.vama olergyman has m.yic
i'liquirj, tlior are wtlsfled tli.t llroy mil Siitil J"""®; 18'2. lu K‘. « ti." s. of
in thorualtii In regular •Bhscrlb.r. duiu.g tiro retouiw f« hiw.'irt «.* of *-.l-
wmlng quarter ml more than .•uj.ros of , “>• “ hquor#. sLonl.l I- mado nsm. «| licit,
lire rromq.ai'i-r kuoMi as tho -- (gl'lug

a hit by introducing “ peraumik" iu his
prayers. For iustuncc : " Lord linvo
uierey on .Mm Shnnabrtu. who kcopa n
snluon near tho old red I -ridge. Either
lay him on a bed of sieliucss or bavo
him removed from this town,"

tlromimtror of cnpiM arid thu uiuuo of tho T) ,, Jl(,n wl|0 l|BVB-lic|d the. Cbli-f-
noithpaper); an-Uol Umm’lro furtlror required
to I'av 11. mdvauce tho tioflt|(o i-rv-cribed by Jlisllceslilp.

ulLl.0 U-t tiro oath ..l",. a, ti... k- j Glrief Jn.ticeof the Snpre.no Court of «.ve,l

tiroiiumUrtj be rent dining tiro tiro:, corn- print in tin. form of a table, which wi t
mMicing quarior. tin tin: ulliur livint, li*t 1 be found belawT a eompleto list ol atl
ronmirotfr» Iw roquire-l to rebmi, wttbin taro the Chief Justices which hnvc hcreto-
wt.-Vi* liter tiro bacluBuig of eveiy ouartar. f,ir0 fi,.,.,, npisnutoil, the State of their

tiro tromniapan. arklreasod . i, n„.:r nniMiut-

of n grout many men, Women and chil-
dren— in fact wlmlu iamiliea.” "How
so ?” asked the puzzled Uatehor ; and the
hov replied, “ Why, hy not HWauOwine

fore been apmumou, lire &iute or meir ,t Thu, nia,"|1ea’’uie story of the
result-nco, and their age when apjij'int- , ),„y ,lr,|,ir,| W,U " the

Will HS Bllayorl, nml recovery pfoceiHls offtlio Uiick akinaml you will fimlaome- 1 |«rlnroulreaiW aafoly coiiacni. in inroo of if# j i,i.ai i;, ,,,, r i; Taney was only >59
rapidly. In ray cage a rusty nail had j thing like a honeycomb flu..,! mth clear mbwof | ; ' *« .uulVlniM- were Etl,
mndo h hud wound m mv fool. Tho* . ...... M\i.. -...i *i.«. W iwcdiiL ou the | pru*v At ihr re- u $,• i t.*# n.x.i u*iuiAl..piN

duriHl rule, I uu MUrttlci tho dt'i'atinunt Mai>Iiall 4fi. nnd .lay and iamorlU
voold rtAliKo mcjro rovonno «h»!» now. 1 *1>*o wf*ro but 44 caoll

iiuide a hud wound in my tool. The ' water ; oin-ii the rolls and the felon is
pain and nervous imlalion were severe. . K,me. jj the l.-lun is too far mlvanoed
I Ins was nil removed by liohling it m
smoke fur fifteen luinatoa, nnd 1 was

gone.

lor turpentine, oil ol origanum, treated
in tho same wav, will cure. If too far
advanced for either to cure, Ihu felon
will still be bcBcfilcd, oril will be less
painful. Never draw it.

ssaassss fir ......... — «. «
natnlnr of cnplcn r.r i-»eli Iir*s]i»i».r. Kvcray.* service, the dates of utrtll nml uoatii in , , vou .,qt any on.”
wolgut perpapor, numlcrot i#sui-»parw«k. eueh, nud age nt time of death. • 1

aial tiro auimuit ot moucy [aid a- FYum this table it will be seen that . _ ,,

poatag.' drorefor. Ikjnronl l.a.u'g been | nl| of th0 ITosidents who have hcrel.v ! A« Enormous Casting.
'“tArop ea '“mMiqiuUtum” 'Sr l" lore been required to porfoinx the re- 1 On We-bieirday hid, at Caihi Sprijig,
emA hit *lmntttorftoU>tl»eaeerniv si'OWliblc duty of se’.e.'ting junst i for considerable interest wins exmted by <»«
j*a|*rr aiHuering lo tho dftMhpUdti^ivcn In tliis oxidtod iKwilioii, vii:. : Washillg- 1 iiniKjniictfHJPiit tuaf uu enonuoiiHcaoiHMi
tiro reccipls wonl.l tro tr«i#d »» isu.t. Tiro k,n A damn Jnckaou nud Lincoll., have ! wan t-i bo ea-t nt tlio bniudry, which
I'xpr.# ol i crsoufl .tit.«ribms attur quarto.- ,i„, sulP„t10u ol compsra- ! would require tlrirty-tl.tiv tuns of i.mlt-

lively young men. No ooooftimLrsd j e» iren h^h.’iumiheudiiig.ana wl^'h
nuripd would K* ihe iDiurofcauut in the col- p.vmod the moriiliim of n VJgoroiiB mnu- 1 was f.. wf.tgli «>d,4Vi wjien im
loctiow* under thin I »w that 1 holteto tlm dr- |k>oi1 id the lippoiiitlQODf. Tlio I islr.-d# A liimdHu of^cU'idititfpi'ntle-

— f..n- s»4 .«* ai#i ..... . . $« m t nien inlrrCtdal HpBt’tiihirn v»to
guihored w the mirk, but unf»»r-
lunwtuiv, w h eii about tia'.f of tho laet’d.
\tn* ttnieiv oohduitod to the mold, tho

betievu that. »» gro&t would hMho rtviug1 »f
Ukhor to nftwt'IMipor iiroprieton^ ui Ihu priju ,

ration «>( tb**ir ̂ ••ap«?n»Ior Ibe mall, and ho dc- '

culed lli* diapatch »‘»tl lIip fri t Jem from mih-
l&kfp in tntboniuioQ and delivery that tiny }

would find tlio new plan more advantageomi to
them than tlm rircnool our. A Bimiinr ii’ar
could he adopted for luagaziurti aud period i- i

eatri r for mywJ
lire remainder of tlic* rqv.rt in dcvotnl to

•1'

I ml
Ja t.» N.

V ...... -WwlmiKlou IW7- V4jlT|5 lOi

mnn int^b roll mlly, in oftahli^i d by
Utrowing a elmlleiigo in her face, and
then refusing to choose weapons or np-
point u place of meeting. •' It comes
t.illiis: having by lureu taken )k,. 'ses-
sion of tlio iinvurs of education, men
turn to cast shame on women Hint they
lire lull outside," says the h’lMininiter

/, 'erinr.

Tho late panic ia >l practical nnd

able to resume my reading in comfort.
We have often recommended it tooth-
era, with like results. Lnst week one
ol my mon luid a finger-nail turn out by
n |>air uf iee-tungs. It bi'camo vury A Ttsv Evoisr, — The auutUrst en-
iiainluf, ns was to have been oxtnvteif. : grne in ffie worfif is now in posseatOu
Held iu sugar amoko for twenty min- of John I’etm, of Greenwich, England, - .... ... ...... ..... ....... .

ntes the 7., lit. ceased and premised , the eminent maker of great r-ngincfl. It , j !jt '*1, ‘’"i"”'

speedy reoovery. I will aland on a threr p auv piece ; it o( Mr. former r.-.-era- 1 .".ii n' Wul.hu-tur.; ‘ troi iTssItsej
.... ..... ...... - „ „ ........... A curnmr,-.-,- u-itlunif iron. II"! in r,',,ll.T 'O''1'™ lcM »or ,ls hast' „ro. .Uliim f.T Ilia CSUblulinront of X lsl-l"l l.,!.,, u.r
at rated by keeping her out. of college. ! i„.t,,rv„f ,|ris eonntrv ;N ;

The prtjpostt.on thal Bhc IS mfenur to tiv,>„l,,| m Hlittoii 11. M. \H."':]er, 1 1VL,‘-V rVhri k,i ren: re . i iiii'e'.i1!- I'rolH Bavmg. l»"pes..one# .... ...... ,

- ....... ....... ... ..... ‘ ’ • of .SeJmvler eom.lv.il. tlml Slate, en- : '™}%. th*,l 'J"? ""'"T ? I?*"’ i Ttuou-h-ait tiro pi... fur thek ors.nb.- ! /•
li-b-d in’ the Vitiled Hlales annv under I f',1' ,1'^KU1,f>111? f .g 'g ffuL 1 'e “l’1 l"° j'1"'’ l1"'1’"k'i»'';: --c i v,.n ,,, iu,] 1 „„„ , Ihe win ih- weight of tlm iiunIcI m less I'n-!. ihe buitad tilalt-* is K' nuuiro tl.c "«fa
Gem Lyun in JSdl. was wound.. . cap- U,r,.<.,.,.ennv 1’ieee It works ad- ’ .cle... ..f prim-ip.l x,..l i-f.in-.t ..!ro„-
tured, flinl paroled, hut by some Blrni.ge j “T" ‘ • V.irLimr its crank- 1 ""r .1, m.iided ; wul (.-.-..a.I. al.e

uversigbl wna never disel.aqrisl from J' j tu '.’ . „ : , I lairobo m-diiucrv .-I tiro v .r|:.fl„.. i.
service until a few days ... when the ^ ‘

nroiM’r 1 ’.i | z • : s were niiiue out, and Ins
iuiek pay and pension — amniintilig In
near 81,0110 — were ]Kiid him, .Vue burglar by the whiskers until u police
Fork .Sim. | man came to tlio rcaoue.

j weight and height ol tho odlumn burst
e .si the hux, and the entire contenUcscapiHl.
Ir .'l Tin. nu lal had tn be drown from tlm
i-i;- 4 - | fnniacvs and cast iu tlio Bund, tl.a’. it
- | , Imightlro ndivalcd fur another triai.
i-q j-x The loss is variously iwlimaU'd, some

, ; placing it as high a- fij.'iOil. -I’oui/h-
; in yitu: ( ;V. )'./ i'Vv.i '.

(lixll. Y# A.'.rlE

loqrot 11. Ta-
ws- XI * . 'JkV-

T Mossrin Cftniauffi. — At a chw-e I m-

ilM- v- ITXXiUSS

•IK*. Til itrt l-*tl;

I.—

,c :x , tory near Utica, N. Y., there Imve been
I ; uuulo this fall fourteen big rliecses,
’ n-eigbiiig from l.'HIO lo “.'Aid pounds.

“ ‘f j Tbo largest une is two fe.-t hii;li, -tid
.j t-, fuuv feet six inel ics aem-s the top Tbc

 1'tira Vrntli says it is “as hire over

The fur ms ill England are Irn times ! thicker.
largo mUUtonc, and considerably
r." In other words, il is as big as

huge, ulr nil average, as thnse uf
Ireland. Thera au' only 200,tHK! tcn-

tlro gr.-sl an*# of rtiepcap#. s-ro.i a ajatem ont farmers in Engl nml. which coutmiiB
'* irot imlx a: . -luaso r a. <n.y ant

f saving on Ilia put 1 1 at! who mq l.i
A T.-."ie Hxrratlnd.) woman held a '•I""" r'": ' ","1" 1

Iw IB a war of oanm.ii »n.>ll auaw uf in .' -|-
| hul would laud large!; iu uiilUc and kvcp in - leinoil-h.nucnt.

n!y ;i'.i,irHI S'liwi.'. mil' s, has 7tiJ,Utk)

a big Hlnnc. It l ink 21. !H>0 pjnndx of
milk, nnd il weighs 2.200 pumids. It
requires a winilln -s lo tiirn it over. This
.-la .a. was made ft* a pre cut t'* ti’*'
Englislr fi ends ut the dunur.— t'f. i r-

I n i id Hi raid.



'

T« < oi ri-»jwinUi M[». -Mr. 1’iorCi', from committal on
j comity diiJiis, reported 1 ho folloH'-

Cpirrapoudeniu wltlplc.iv; writ# on one i ing :

Tv the lInuo.M- /tv.tr J vj SnfCtUuu of

»id« iif the pnpci only. No coimminicntlon
" HI be imbllihcd uiiIcm aeeompuici! u lili

die n-ii name amt aditrcm of Die aulhor,
nliicii we rr<|uire uol fur pulilicjliun, but

m au erhlenec of good fnilh.

Tu Hi. Uonorabta Qoanl ofSudcrvinorj of
Waallenan- County ;

Your cotnimlico on county drains
"ould reaprctrully teport, tlmt they
have hud the Yager hike drain mi-
lder coumdoratipii, and recommend, 'utr coiniuemiiuii, mm recommend

ir 1 1 ,1 cu:,u,'u.;;l -'i;;‘TV.l‘' I ,hnt uf > i* deducted
dreued to 1 111. IIEK.U.D, | from t|lf. incidental exponEcs offiaid

ChriK.t, Wathttiiaw Co., Mich.

CHELSEA "he¥aiTd7

CH15LSEA, DEC. I, ISW.

BOARD OF Si rr.RimRH,

Monday, October tl?, 1873.

Hoard itw.t pursuant to adjourn-
iii..itt. Called to order by the chttir-
iiiun. Roll c.illeil — i.rv.-eut n <[ nor a m.
.lourwil of Friday read and ap-

pro nil.

After listening to some remarks
front Dr. IV. H. Hiiiilh, chairniun of
the board of health oftlic city of Ann
ArW,
Mr. Kr.tpf mow.], tlmt this Board

appropriate five hundred dollars to
erect a peit hotite.

-Mr. Wynkiip moved to lay Hie
motion on the table. Agreed to.

Mr. Krone submitted his report of
the amount of relief, etc., granted by
hint. Hepor! accepted.

31 r. IthirJes mam! llitti »!! roporte .......... ....

ofsunerriaura in regard to the poor ass^'nsiijVeeTediiy salakwlnaon!
I.e refemil to the comimtlee to in- |iui remains unpaid at the present
lestigale the report of the county time, therehy di.i.ig great injustice
•inieruite, .dents of the poor. Carried, to the holderd of the orders drawn

Mr. J uomy moveiUliut the follow- on the county iKBisurcr by the said
drain commissioner, in payment for
tftmt oi • •!/» *1 • l ?a1 • <»•>] town*

drain, and the drain cominissioiier
l«4 instructed to correct his assess-
ment accordingly, ami to report the
same corrected tu this hoard im-
mediately.

(iEontir. IIiinwick, 1

Kuas Haibf, > Com.
Nath as Pierce, )

Which report was, on motion of
Mr. Wynknp, acceptodnnd laid upon
the table.

Mr. Wynknp ofieredthc followiag
preamble and resolution, which were,
on uiotioii, adopted:

WiiBitKAS, The Board of Super-
visors of the county of Wasltleimw,
at their anntinl session in the year
1871, did, by resolution of said board,

direct the supervisors of the town-
ship of Northfielc, in said county,
for said year, to assess a ditch tax of
the sum of #581. 01 upon said town-
ship, and upon each jiarccl of laud,
as set fortli in the report of the drain

commisgoticr of said county for such
year; and

I   • - - - - . 1 • - I ' # k * A , V - 4 1 1 k Ik

Mr.Tuomy moved Hint the folio..
ing communication from the Prose-
cuting Attorney be received and
spread upon the journal, which mo-
tion prevailed.

To the /hmombU Ttmtrrl oj Sujartiron of
WnhleiHtte County 

I Pint foi uni Cvtinti/.

Gestlemen: — Yotirccmmiilln Jo
whom was referred the salaries of
county olllcc-i's, would rccomiiirnd
that the salaries of county oflicers be
paid us follows :

County Trvmiirrr .............. fl.SOO 00,
County Clerk .................. 1,500 no
Prosecuting Allomiy ........... GOO 00

Also recommend to wise fur the I

following oflicers salaries, tu-wit : j

Superintendent of Schools, 900
, , dues . . .................. #1^50 00 i

Jtulge of Probutv ............... 1,50(1 oe I

Probate Register ............... OOO 00 ]

All of tvhiclt is respectful! sttb-l
milted.

II. Batchei.der, )
Jam ta M. K BESS, t Com.
Foe Eu.t.v p. Gai.I'IX, )

Mr. Pierce moved that report be
accepted. Carried.

Mr. Tttonty moved to lay the re-
port on the table, which motion pre-
vailed, by yeas, 15; nays, 8.

The hour for the special order for
canvassing the voles on the court. ..... tuiva uii mu iTour
house loan having arrivedi Mr. Wyn
kui) moved that it he made a s|>eoiiii
order for to-morrow afternoon at
two o’clock. Agreed to.

Mr. Piereu moved that the com-
mittee on «|iin!i*ation be requested
to report, if possible, lu-inorrotv
morning at ten o'clock. Carried.

On motion, the board tidjonrned

FORTY

TIOlilil

Dollars worth

K. J. Btl .p, .,

IU.M l .i: IX

HARD WARE,
TIN WARM,

And a general ssssorlttient ut

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
A 0/IWUI.TUJIA /. JMi‘J.C}IL-.VJX,

a LASS, PUTTV,

PA i.YTAixn OILS,

DOORS. SASH. U LIMES, glass, At

And will keep on hand nt nil times, 1

I/EClSLATt'Ki;,
— And —

Xcn- Kloiiif

CURES
Ilhcumntlsni, Scalds, Lameness,

Neuralgia,

Sore Tit rout,

Hoarseness,

Headache,

Toothache,

.......... uonni aujoiirneti
WnxRK.i.i, mid i&x (moot beeti/ail‘J' L-momii morning nt itulf-

conslructing ditches in 'said

ship; therefore

/{mired, Hull the prosecuting at-
torney of this county lie and he is
hereby requested, to slate to this

..... .................... .. uiiii board in writing, whether, in his
ed by Sup nlsor Tin, my, I iiave to reply, opinion, said board has a legal right

lit It is tin- duly uf every Overseer ui to order stt id tax to be assessed on
hoiu'i-tn Ihv fir- 1 nnil tiftccntl, .mi.! t n kM .. ..U : .. .. .1 ».k.....in . r t.. .1

GK!(TI.euen- In contpliance with the
reaolutinn iif yuiii limly <>r Out. S2d, offer

Highways, bolween tin- «r»t and fiftconlli

ituy of Kovambcr in inch year, to n potl,
*1 the rvquisl ol Die senior commissioner
ofhlgliways— wlmse duty it is to demand
ancti report— n list of all lauds and i*T»on-
al property iwsrsscd as resident, u|niu
which the owner it occupnnt shall have
refttsed or noelcch-d tu work on the high-
way, after liemg duly iiotilird by the over-
Beer, said nvirseer adding his affldavil to
fluch list that ho luis given such notice, as
i» required bylaw, an, I )Jr,i i).v trork in
assesseil remains nnperfunnrel and remains
unpaid.

2d. Bald commissioner nnisldepwit such
return of the overseer with the minervlaor
of his township, whoie duty it sImiII be to
enter tho vnluo of such tleUoquent liigli-
way lax 511 relumed on the nssessmenl roll
of his township, under its nppniprintc
heading, ami against the description of
projierty so deiinqunuL

Projier blanks are furnished bv the state
through the clerk for such rcliims, and
when planed on Die rtdls, aeeordliia to
law. as above, are eolleeted ns other taxes.

Kcs|Kelfol!r rulxnittcd,

EOVVARl) P. ALUIN,
I'roaccnting Attorney.

AFTEBNOON SESSION.

Board met pursuant to udjonrii-
incut. Called to order by the chair-
man. Roll cal Idl. Quorum present. Mr. Wvnkun mu ten umi .nr.

Mr. Tnomy, from conimittee on {ShurtlefT bo ndclvd to tlie committee
civol claims, rejiorted the following, j on sm.ill-pox claims, wbicb niotiou

said township mid parcels of laud
the present year, and, if not, is this

county responsible in any way for
the payment of «iid lav, or what
duty or duties has this board to per-
forin (if any) in relation to the mut-
ter above recited.

Peso/red, that our county clork is
hereby requested to furnish the
prosecuting a.toruey with a copy of
the above preamble and resolution.

Mr. Wynknp moved to tuke the
rejiort of the committee to settle
with county oflicers from the table.
Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Wynknp, the
report was referred buck to the com-
mclteo to settle with county oflicers
for correction.

-Mr. A mi iba asked tobe excused
from attendance on the hoard fur
the balance of tho week. Granted.

Mr. Olcotl moved tlmt Mr. Noyes
be added to the committee on small-
pox claims, in the place of Mr. Ann-
abil, excused. Agreed to.

Mr. Wvnkun moved that Mr.

past nine o’clock.

W. InviXG A ecki.kt, eiuiinnun. j

8nt Row i.x Lands ek 11. — Of the great

painter, Sir Edwin Landseer, tlie Im/ierinl
Biography of Art mjb: “No Englbh
iminlcr has been more popular, and none
—except Sir Thomas latwreuec— lias re-

ceived such immeneu sum] for his works.

Eor the copyright tif some of his pictures

he obtained £3,000 (#15,000), in addition to

the original price of tho picture. It was a

master stroke when the publishers of Tir
Ch rutin n at Work presented the triple
combination of a magnificent cliromo
(about two by two and n half feel in size)

uf Landseer's great painting of dogs ami
sheep — Tlie Twlna'-wlth Talmagc ns

editor of their paper, and Spurgeon ns

special contributor. They deserve success

and will get it. Write to them, at RE
Chambers street, N. f,„ sample copies
im) Urms. A gen fa wanted, ge,. tlietr
advertisement."

established isai.

and recommemfuf lltoir ullownnce
at sums slated:
178 J. Mticlilitig A Hro, repairing

secretary... ..... .81 50 ’ 81 50
179 J. Keck it Co., furniture and

•repairing ........ 71 24 71 21
On motion of .Mr. Forbes, the re-

port was accepted and adopted, and
the claim a allowed ns recommcndvL
Mr. Wyukop otfered the following

resolution, tvhiclt was, on motion
agreed to :

BftoteM, that the compensation to l«
pUd Snpiwvisnrs (br the return of hirllw
and deaths for Die coming year, and for
nubltehing the proceedings of the lioanl,
bo paid from the cuiitlugenl fund of the
county, and tlmt the enmity clerk is here-
by instructed to draw Hie necessary orders
for the Mtmu

Tho resolution was adopted.

Tito hour fur special order for
canvassing votes for the court house
loutt having arrived.

Mr. Butelieldcr moved llmf. it be
postponed tin (if to-morrow nflermion
at two o’clock, which motion pre-
vailed.

On molion of Mr. Hnire (lie board
tidjoumed ttniil to-morrow morning
nt lialf-past nine o’clock.

W. Ikvino Yhckley, clmirman.

prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Rcmvick, tlie
board adjourned until half-past one
o'clock p. m.

AFTERNOON session.

Board met piireiiimt to ndjonrn-
mont Galled to order by Hie dmir-
inan. Roll called. Qtiontm present.

Mr. Noyes, from committee on
criminal claims, reported the follow-

ing, nml recommended their allow-
ance at sums stated :

Clnimrel. Allowed.
190 EzraJoncs, justice,. #9 E0 8 GO
107 James Ganntlett,

con el able ...... 45 83 45 83
198 13. W. Wallace,

constable ...... 19 G5 19 65
199 Ezra Jones, justice. 9 51 0 51
200 W. F. Hatch, “ .2 08
201 Wm. Judsoti, juror. . 50

Ti-esday, October 28, 1873.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Galled to order by tlie chair.
Roll called. Quorum present.

Jonrnnl of yesterday rend and ap-
pro in).

Mr. Tnomy, front the committee
on civil. claims, reported the follow-
ing, and recommended their allow-
atica at the sums stated :

Allowed.
W Edawl Batwell, juror

on inqnnt .......... aa.tio
tat Josepli BcckforJ, juror

. 0,1 ‘"‘l"™' .......... 2.00 2 00
1«2 AuMin Guild, jure.r

on inquest ......... 2.00 2g«i
lea Gilman I>nvl.«, Jnrw

ni iuqiiini ......... . 2 Ol

J-H N. H Van Tnyl, juror
on innucsi ____ ..... 2.00

IGA John laylur. juror
on inquest .......... 2.00

ISO Minimi Fleming, Shi rifl's
i. ca. b ard, washing nnil
wrukn'A ......... Sl.dtli BO Jjhn 60

m AV II McIntyre, dept.
. licriif ............ #125 fit) 125 5H

ir-S Huitlv. M ureter &
Mcf.can. bolt in

202 John Stvpo,
203 T. WilkiiiFoi), “
204 John Gregg, “
205 James II tidier, “
20G John Palmer, “
207 Daniel P. Kelly,"
208 John Moore, ’ “
209 Cyrus A I<wis,“
210 It: P. Leonard. «
211 Geo. P. Mnore, “
212 Jacob Vollnnd, “
213 I-. B. Gilmore, «
214 Adroit Norton, “
215 A, R. Hall, •<
216 John Dow «
217 E. Tcrbuae, “
218 JltDiieJ Winegar,"
219 Put Donnelly, «
220 E. D. Bliss, «
221 J. S. Polhemus,"
222 Aaron Wells, « .

223 lltifns Cute, “
224 Theopbjjns Poricjy

3.00 ' j,,ror ...........
1 225 Chaa. T. Wilmot,

50
.. J>0

.. 50

.. 50

.. 50
. . 50
..1 50
.. 50
..1 50
.. 50
..1 00
.. 50
.. 50
.. 50
.. 50
.. 50
.. 50
..1 00
.. 50
.. 50
.. no

50

2 G8
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

1 50
50

1 50
50

1 00
60

,50
50
50

50
50

1 00

60
60
50
50

OL0SP, J1WMT,
SILVER AND

PLATED WARE,

TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY,

fco., fto,, 8cc.

The host goods nnd the lowest prices.

W^MUndseous lu-fore buybeclse-

of Bankrupt

DRY GOODS
BOUGHT at 40 Ceii<» on the dollar, and now on sale by

L. H. FIELD, of Jackson, Mich.

One Gnr load new Dress Goods, tlmt have been selling at 37) cents,

45 ceil Is, 50 cents, 60 cents and 65 cents, all going in this sale for cts.
per yard. DON’T FORGET IT fUi cents per yard. 20 cent yard wide
bleached Cotton, 12* per yard. Best 28 cent Cotton Flannel, 18 cents

oxf; thousand bargains — all bio ones.
in^Michigntr*8' ̂mWS’ ^r‘8*1 ^P^118 prices never before mentioned

L. H. FIELD,

Bunts, Soreness,

Boils, Wounds,

Ulcers, Braises,

Piles, Sprains,

Colic, Old Sores,
All Hemorrhages,

Dlarrhaa,

etc.

I
JiAZ __

I^OHT WAYNE, JACKSON

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

HUullT.LINK BKTWfiKX

MICHIGAN AND THE SOUTH.

THAI .VS MX i:y CIIICAaO TIllE.

TJtAIX.S OOIXG SOUTH.
Stations. .Rail. Angola Ft. Wayne

Accoiu. Accoiu.
l:I0f.K. 5:10l‘.u .....

JACKSON, Dec. 4, 1873.
269 Main st.

esesoMi STifigs ?
He calls especial attention to ],is

slock of

COOK STOVES, PA/U.OE STOVES
and Omen, l JIouu Furniihing (load,,

Also. Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nulls, Toe

Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Water l.lme.
Calcium, Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Axlrs, Springs, Simkes, Bent Shunt'

of every descrijilinn,

And Erergthing u*cd by Carriage Maker,

Eave Troughs und SPQUTJNtl put
up njion the Shortest Xolieeiin.l

"t LOW HATES.

A firii assori.aem „(• Kuo,w
le™ 7rti"i"J T' J1'"' '1 "nrc and t ut
Ware always nn hand. We are |>re,inre.i

nslow'"^

...... ....

C n N II (1 || K ( O III c ! H !

tsrl lease call nml emminc mv Slock
hvfore pnrchasuig olsenherr.

Store: Sottlh Side of LUcrh/ .S'/.

L'lirlsi'n, .Inunnry !), Is;::.

Jackson ......
JJanmer .....
Jonmilh- .....
Hankers. ....
Heading .....
Angola. . Arr
Angola.. Dcp.
Waterloo ....
Auburn .....
Auburn Junct.
Fort Wayne-. .
Indianapolis,
t'inctnimli ...

Louisville. . . .

1

!

tfa'd

7:10

7315

7:57

0:25

r
T/IAJ.VS O'l/.Vt/ FORTH

Svatu.ns. A, nil. Angola Ft.'w.ync

Fort Wayne. . 10 45a

AnlHirnJimcL H:38 ' bI'X1’1''
Anlnim ...... n-jg
Waterloo ____ 1 1 -jg ""

12:85 1'. »i. ^
Angola.. Diq.. I^-,
Heading ...... I.-55
Hankers ...... o;10

! Janesville.... ;:jr)
Hanover ..... :).[«
Jackson ...... 3.40
tlraml IU|mls 6:15
Saginaw ..... 10.05

W'Twft ...... d:25

0:20a.m.

7:47

8.07

8:35

0:25

10.30

6:35p.m.

10:05

5:50

---- - -- ---------- wujl.
wiicre, and you Mill save moory
UDiOg.

by bo

in a workumulikc uiaoncr.

C. BLISS 8e SONS,

No. 11 .South Main Street,

AXK ABBOK.
Aim Arbor, Midi., Aug. 28, 187S.

PIANOS nml ORCiANH !

HOLIDAYS ! !

juror ............ 60
226 T. H. Amesden, juror, 60

2.00

COO

2.00

. $1.25tree ..... . .......
133 Yelnfy II. Potter

deputy alliTitr. . . . . .

PiO Win. J Jackson Juror
n luqiwat .........

till Haney Bronclt, juror
nninqmot .........

IBS Allen if Kisdon Juror
on inque.t .......... C-.W

toil Charles Burkhart Juror
on inquml ......

12f Jacob Stum, juror
onluqncit ......... 2.09

105 Levi II Ha vms Juror
on inqueol ......  2.0-3

027 Arthur I,nlliemus,“ 60
228 Oliver Hurd, •' 50
229 Martin Chirk, “ 60
230 diaries Iveitor, '• 60
231 Ghaunoy Branch, " 60
232 Thomas Preston, “ 60
233 Peter Shuiter, “ 60
234 Iforacc Rosier, •' 50
236 Etltmmd Clancy, “ 60
236 p;. Clark, justice,. . 79
237 J. S. Case, deputy

— . iiheritr ......... 45 40 45 40
238 Joseph S. Volland,I constablo ...... 43 00 43 00

2 J 239 O.N.AIlyn.dcp.
aheriff ....... 138 07 138 07

Mr. Forks moved that the report
be accented and adopted, and claims
allowed at sums stated. Agreed to.

Mr. Otcoil, from committeo to
2.00 settle with county oflicers, made a

B no r.1por1' ’^hic,, WHSl nn T”01'0" of Mr.
' 00 j Shurtliff, accepted and adopted.

On motion, the report was except- ' Mr. Batchelder, from the commit-
ed and n'l nm| the clnims al- tec on salaries of officers rctnrted
'.O-eed ,< CUT- "a'.'J tl-e foRevei-ig 1

Merchants, Business _ ___
and Mechanics’ should Ad-
vertise their Holiday goods
in the Chelsea

/'MIAS. If. WINKS, agent for the Bair

Si',"”?" °K»h“" :! tartWlllbc promptly attcmlcdio,

Chelsea. Mich., Feb. !0, IB78.

HERA ID

.8.60

2,00

200

200

2.00

2.(0

a!CLOTHING
CLOTHING 1

Who Wttte to go Naked?
whoa you can buy a suit of

Ready-Made C LOTHES,
- ron --

$10. (TEN DOLLARS) $10.

F'nw ti vm|r time in get your FALL
.ml WINTER CLOTHLYb of

A. BLACKXEY,
Laat side of >I»in Street.

Chc1ie», Mich., Oct 8, 1878.

HT Now in the time to oubxcrihe for
the Iltr.AiD, the bt;t family reading

tr in the w« t Only f 1 .59 pe; year.

The only cheap and reli-
able Advertiseing Medium
in the West, where they
print for “ Glory.” Bring
on your Posters, Circulars,
Cards, etc., we are bound
to do work at Panic prices.

rjRAA'Ji SJ 1JTA V; .ir.t

0 i B i S 'f 1 1 B 1 ,

Tl^OUl.I) unnouneu to the citizens ol
’ ’ Clwlsea nod vicinity, that he keeps

constantly >m hand, all size.- ami styles ol
ready- tunile

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hears.- in nttendauee on short noliee.

^TemisBO days, or live percent, off for

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.
Ciielsen. Oct 12, 1871. 2 ty

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

01611 its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is nt once agreeable,

healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair it toon restored

(o ill original color,

with the glott and
frethnen of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair chocked, and bald-
neat often, though not always, cured
I7 its use. Nothing can restore the

; hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
,« tho glands atrophied and decayed.
But suoh as remain can be raved for
.usefulness hy this nppliration. Instead
;of fouling the hair with n pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair

from turning gray or faffing elh and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which

tnako souto preparations dangerous, and

injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely fur a

CON.VKCTIO.Vn.

AT w1mMfr7iOI'^ro,ineclin'''' -are- made

At n v ' -nn ^"'"‘"rn Rnllroa.L

. ..... ...

^WiSsS-1®**

I

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing e!.-« ran be found so deriniUe.
Containing nritbur oil nor dye, it does

not soil white cambric, nnd yrt tests
long on tho hair, giving it a riob, glossy

lustre and a grateful perfume.

Propared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PlUCIlCAL AND AxaLTnCiL CuEiUSIB,

LOWELL, MASS.

PBICU $1-00.

fluziLit A ABMoTKCtro. Agents.V2-80 Chelsea, Mich.

JOHN K. Y00UM,
H II R v E 10 R .

^'"utire ̂.r,rE':Ml '* "i'h an
vcvln. i . ' ',r lle" ',"'1 improved 8ur-

i,tv o,,„ “l"1 1 hits, kept liy tlm t'. S. Dep.

sa^wstesste
l. ft 0? A,‘ ,Pr'h:rs for work'••It HI Mo. rn wiut:**. Hir worn

Deputy County Surveyor.

i clydesdalF
--IfiSHIHG CoMPOimn

A^Si?Y0UR GROCERFOR it.

--- - — - 1 r;JI 81 ,l10 HotALD Cflice for rou r
Utr Eai.Headi.Cird; v.=d FetUrs dona “’“P Pnotfat All tranches of j«b w.rk

cheap at thbafflcc. ̂  « h-- r.,.5 Gi-cnsac.)

HT Wc wuli it to be rcmcmticred by
all, who are in want of neat nnd cheap job

pinning, to call at the Hekald office.
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FiAMDgcr Trains on Uic Mk-ltigan Ucn-
iral Kallroail will leave Chelsea Blntion
US follows ; UU1NO WPbT.

Mail Train ................... 02)2 a m.
AcconodiiUoD ................ COO p m
Evening Esiiress ............ S:30 p.m.

omsa CAST.
............ .................. ..... A. M.

Mall Train .................. 8:54 r.u.

H. K. RAROENT.Ctm. Sun'I. Clileago.
0. II. HUUD, AssT lien. hnpT., Del.

Time orCTokliiB Hie Hull.
Western Mail .............. 9:35 A. !t.

Eastern “ ................ 3:10 P. M.
Gr-a. J. CnowKi.i., Postmaster.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,• IS PCIIUSIIEI)

Every Thnrailay Horning by

A. Allison, Oholso&, Mich.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
| Week. I Month. 1 Year.

1 anunre. 11.00 ?8.00 f'5JjO
U Colmnn, 4.00 8.00 9...W

•1 Column. 7.00 lO.Oo

I Colunm, 10.00 15-00 75.00
Ten lines or law Is considered nnosriuire.

Cards In " Business Directory" ?5.00 per

year.

Notices in " Local Column" 10 cents a

line ; no notice for less tlmn 50 cents.

Irfgul advertisements at Srndife price*.

All local yearly adverliscwcnta are due
quarterly. Transient advertisements must

be paid in advance.

Notice of Marriages and Deaths Inserted

gratit.

Advertisers must hand in their favors

before 0 o’clock Monday evening, in order

to have them appear in that week’s Issue.

These terms will he strictly adhered to.

BUSINESS miUU TORV

A
rV-iVE i.o ma: No. isi; of
\ f !'. & A. M., will meet nt Sln-
sonie. Hall in regular coininimlcntloii on
Tiiemlnv Evenings on or preceding CHCh
full moon. Wm. Mautix, Secy.

nn itm imreitorv.

Coiinrciiniloiiul <'linrcli.

Rev. II Kkankm.i. Servie-s at in>5
A. 't. and 0 r. si. Social ineeti.ig Tliurs.iay
evening at 0:30. Sunday School at 12 st.

lliiplisl fliuwli.

Rev. L. C. Pattkxoiu., Services nt 10.'^
a. it. and 7 p. si. Prayer meeting
Friday at 7 r. st. Sunday School nl 15 .M.

H. E. Cliurrh.

Rev. J. IV. CASIPBK1.L. Pastor. Services
at to;.; a. si, and 7 v. M. Prayer meeting
Tuesday mid Thursday evenings nl 7
o'clock. Sunday School immedialely
alter morning services.

Cni hollo f-'linrrli.

Jlrr J. V.i.v Gkmp. Serviee* every
lldrd Sunday In the montli, nt I0U a. m.
Sunday School every Siimlny st 11 o clock.

lAillirran ITiurob.

Rev. Jlr. Wunr. Services every Uilrd
Sunday.

<0.tnil.M(VTI0\S.

Foucstmi, Nov. 27. 187:1.

Editor of the Hekai.I):

It is some lime since I wrote you from
lliesc shores. Since then ” Old Neptune, "

has been Icrribly enraged, and hr cal Ini to

his aid, the North-east wind, anil tumbled

the waters of Lake Huron, ns they were

scarcely over before. There has been a

BRIEF MENTION.

WKATltcn.— The sleighing is all gone—
ruin and mud is predominant.

EST A ten horse Pitta Power, for sale
nt a bargain. Enquire of II. F. Tuttle.

PostposEMKNT. — The donation that
was to have taken place at the M. E.

Church, lost Wednesday, is postponed to
Tuesday next, Dec. 8, 1873.

W Ladies' Merino Vests and Drawers,

mu: dollar goods, selling at 49 cents each,

or flditt ftusknsp! S/Jr,

209 Main street, Jackson.

L. II. Field.

present honored mid rcs|)eded by nil.

C. 11. li nks, rn brieF, atilcd the rtf-

tent ion to tlml fuel, ns to the

( liumeters of that .Society, mid thnt

most of the survivors, ami all that

have pone, trusted in the “God of

Iheir Fathers.” After that W. F.
Hittch culled the attention of those

present, lo the cause of the meeting,
frightful loss of life among those who ssi! j,, ^ of t]mfe {

UiD agitated lake— Lake Huron is scarcelv 1 .

ever quiet. Your arc mvare from its |.ecu jal'11 ,,,,sc"t oncs- lllliukcd lmU1'
liar upriHure to any and every hr.wo— it . host mid hostess, (Wines and
is in constant mmlou. Before the late Lady), for iliungirnting of what had
ftm-m, l could most any l/rueof diy seeaLfFanled nil ('rufi-ntm much [ilenstttv,
scare of veaseli passlngup ami down, upon 1 11S8ur;llg t|R.ul that True FriendMp
their Imsy orrnmb. out Hie bvaboii ite- i . _ _ ,, , .• • •

nt anils of the floating craft upon .he Ik.sou, ! ’""f i,ml

of the lake, that they deck some quiet ri.f. jattho sumo t.mp, t.i helm If of those

uge, safe from each ami every storm.— 1 1’feieut, with a pair ot silver goblets,

Our coast steamers are going into winter beautifully engraven, with his name,

date of birth, and anniversary of this

lust one, showing a laps of Fifty

years; mid with songs ami tnusicptnd

the best of good ebeer, the company

dispersed, pledged in the future to

perpetuate these reunions, which, to

all, had been so gratifying.

A Guest.

GIVE MEN WORK.

Tax Report.

Tim iWfoning is toe whofo amount of
money to tic raised by ta* in Ihc towntliip

ESTMIss Aim Wiliunl, of Ann Arlmr,
will be In this village next Wednesday.
Dee. 10, for the purpose of organising a

class, in vocal and Instrumental music.

Those wishing Instructiim in either branch,

will please sec her at the M. E. Parsonage

on tlmt day.

t?T One lot of handsome Fur Trimmed

Ladies’ Sacks, worth 123.00 each— price

$12.50, nl Field'* Bankrupt Sale.

209 Main street, Jackson.

L. II. Field.

T O. OF O. F. The Regular Weekly
j * Meeting of Vernor Lodge No. 85 nl
Die I. O. of O. F. will take place every
Wednesday evening at 5)^ o'clock ut their
Hall East aide Main street

O. W. Tliixhci.l, N. O.

lAHID* M. MAUTIN, Allorney at
*) Law. OOlce : In the new brick block.
over Wood Bro’a A:
Chelsea, Mich.

Co's grocery store,
’vS-23

l». «. V. AKMIMfiTOS!, Kclec-
lie Physician. Omce: Orchard sL.

Baptist Clmreh,
12

D .

tliree doors east of Ihc
Chelsea, Midi.

/ I \V. Tl'ICMtt l.l-, Allorney and
UT* Counsellor nl Law. Olllce In the
new brick block. Main si.. Chelsea, Mich

TT II tv It Y Ml Mj I. K It . Baker
II and Cdiifeclinuer. Bread. Crackers,
I'in. (3ii.se L'jju.lii'f, ic., kept comtitntly
on hand. Itakeiy on Liberty surer,
Chelsea, Midi.

T> J. BII.I.I Y«S. Ilealer 111 Stoves,
IjaMardware, Tin amt Sheet Iron Ware,
House Furnisliing flnoils, ic. Store on
Liberty street, Ulielsra.Mleii.

vTriLKI.VSllY & HOLHIiS, denl-
v 1 ers In Drv Goods, Groceries, Cmck-

erv. Glass ware,' Boots i Shoes, Clothing,
Caps, Wall-paper, Window-shades, etc..
Main street, Chelsea. Midi. v.-4

{?/" The finest slock of Spcctacliai In

town, will he found at Hiukley't, at Win-
ans i Gregg's Drug Store1.

Ill'RBY Ur.— The money panic ia near-
ly m it, and the heal thing that you can
dal* to insure ynurilwclling in the “Water-

town." Jf. J. Noted, Agent.

Ejf* Pius, pins, ten bushels, all sizes, 8

cenls a paper, at Field’s Bankrupt Sale,

209 Main street, Jackson.

L. H. Field.

quarters, and in a few days, none will be

seen to gladden our heart!, by the arrival

of some good friends, or some express

package, the coulrnls of which ate the sub-

Hltmtial regard, of some I mated friend. For

four months we shall Iki eiit hiT from the

mil aide world, especially by steam boat
conveyance, and we as a people are ad-

dressing ourselves to ourcirciunsUnccs for

the winter. The lumbermen are doing no-

tiling this winter— hence they arc all a)

home. The mony panic has effected even „ ,, Ul0 lcil w l0 gi„ ,lllH_lB iw
them Wrr.v,wd.ulo lively, siw, ally,,
bere tills winter. We expect to have a

There h a stir aui in

course of lectures— luti of sodaD-religi- Ir'r5 n''" "T8, ,, ", the cliaratnblo organizations of the cilies
oua meeting, etc. We are spending ; „ wUc ^ of 1^m<ir. there are apptals

to the benevolent for means to nuke pie-

of Sylvan for the year 1873 :

Slate Tax ....................$1,801 85
County tax .................... 41

Township lax .................. 800 00
21 (HI

No. l Fractional School Dial, . 83 Ml

;; 3 ...... 2,381 62
30 08

" 0 " - 141 IN
" B " " “ .. 289 25
" » ...... •- • 42 47" ...... -- 8ti 09
" G Waterloo " •• .. 7 74

" 2 ...... -- 182 70
" . ...... .. 2.58 71

" . ...... .. • 235 69
“ .. ...... .. 109 59
“11 " " 190 03
Road Dislricl No. 2 ........... 1 00
...... ........... 14 50
...... 4 .......... 2 00
....... . ........... 1 Ml
...... 19 ........... H 50

1 50
.. ..... 28 .......... 2 25•* •« «• 8 50

I 00
Relumed Highway Tax, $35 00
hxeexs for Contingrut r und. . . . 19 88

Total of Taxes ...........*8,437 05

MICHAEL J. NOYES,
Supcrviaor Township of Sylvan.

COM MERC ML.

Doxatiox.— There will be a donation A
Oyster Supper, held at the brick residence

ofMrs. Beach, at Sylvan Ccnler.on Tlinra-

day Eve., Dee. 1 1th, 1873, for the benefit

of Ilcv. J. W. Campbell. An imitation Is
extended to all. By order of Com.

T I*. FOSTER, Master Me-
tl • clmnic, Car|H'iiter and Joiner,
House and Bam Builder. Homes mid
bams of every description huill in the best
style. None lint tlrst-class men employed.
Chelsea, April 10. 1873. __ v2-l

Y i Kti. co.vrits, IMiolORniphcr
Calls the alien lion of the people ol

Chelsea and vicinity, to tier fine Photo-
graph Gallery. She is prepared to execute
Gems ami nil sizes of. Photographs, and
will (tarnish tturaea »s cheap as ran be
found In tbo county. A perfect likeness
warranted. -Gallery In the new brick block.
Main street. Chefscn. eS-10

m joBsm & ci7,
—DE.tl.EltS IS—

Dry «4hmIh, Groceries,
Boots and Shoos, Bats tad Caps,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac.,
Hnln Mrcrt, CtacUcu. Mich.

v2-28

tJT 7000 yards of good handsome prims
5 cenls per yard, at Field’s Bankrupt Sale,

209 Main street, Jackson.

L II. Field.

tiy Ilinklcv has jnsl got on a large
stock of Clocks. Call and see, before pur-

chasing elsewhere, At IVinans A Gregg's

Drag Store.

members prraented us with a nice Turkey,

all rcnily for the table. I bad a wedding

at three p. m., a large and gay company—
a splendid table anil a grand good lime.—
My church last Monday evening provided

liberally for our stay with them this year.
They voted ns one thousand dollars sal-

ary. One good Trustee, said he would

pay six hundred of the thousand, and to

prove his sincerity, he handed me one
hundred dollar?, and said, the remaining

five hundred would come proportionately,

the first of each mouth. So wc shall, &U

I old, sing the good old timeof twelve hun-

dred salary, donations, Ac. That will do,

as 1 only have but one place to preach,
these are nuoulappoinlmeuLs. Surround-

ed with good friends— wilh excellent
health — vrith pimtrat money, and above

all with the blessing of God; why should
wc not be happy In our new home, and in

our good work. Perhaps I have wearied
you. I will write you again, soon.

Yours truly,

W. B. Holt.

Be-Tfnion.

Cheloca Market.
CormhJ HVsWjr, Ay HV*i Srv'i & Co.

C'acLsEA, Dec. 4, 7476'.
Fl.oat, N owl ........... 4 00
Wheat, While, «! bu ..... 1 80
Wheat, Red, (dim ....... 1 20
Cons, #1 bu ............. 25
Oats, >f bu .............. SO
Clover Sked, V >"> ...... 4 00® 4 50
Tixotht Bled, $1 bu _____ 4 00

ANN ARBOR

TRADING ASSOCIATION,

TTTOULD call the ogpociul atteiition of the Isadlct*’ ami Gcntlf-
t T men of Clielsea— that they will offer (heir culire stock of

Ilf GOODS,
AT A

Bears $7 bu ............. 1 25®
Potatoes, $1 bu .......... 50®
Arruat, green, (7 bu ...... 30®
do ilrietl, ft It ....... 04®

1Io.net, II ............. 15®
Better ................. 20®
Poeltrt— C'hicki ns, ft lb,
L.uui.'p Ih ............... aa®
Tallow, » lb ........... 00®
Hamh, V lb .............
Biiobi.ders, >) n- .. ..... 08®
Kuos, p duz. .............
Reek, live $7 c\« ........ 3 00® 3 50
SltEF.l', live *7 cwt ....... 3 00® 5 Oil
Unas, live, f 'em ......... 3 00® 8 60
do dressed f7 cut ...... 4 00

Hay, tame fttou ......... 10 00® 14 Oil
tin marsh, ft ton ........ II 00® 8 04
Salt, ft bid .............. 2 50® 2 05
Wool, "p lb ............. 38«o 42
CraNberiues, y Ini ...... 2 50

1 75
75
5U
05
2(1

23
07
10
07

12);
10
20

C. H. KEMPF,
- DMA LEU IN -

I'lirnilurc, Ciupcti*, Ac.,
Also, Lumber, Lnth, SliinglcA, Lime,
Salt ami Grand Rapids I’lnster.
tSfOarh paid lor Produce.

Fuml lure Rooms : Main strecl, Chelsea,Mich v2-3l

G. H. COLEMAN
Tin and. Life laeuxaoco Agcat,

For the following Companies :

Hartford Insurance Co .......... Hanford.
Plinmix “ ’ ......... Hartford.Home " “ ...... New York
Underwriters " “ ....... New York.
North America inamn’e Co.. Philadelphia.
Detroit Fire and .Marine, ......... Detroit.
New York Life Insurance Co., .New York.
Capital Represented .......... $10,000,01)0

OtFICF.: Over William JudsonA. Co'i
Dry Goods Store, Slain si., Chelsea, Slid).

mMrinwBim,
JIAXUTACTFHF.R AND DEALE 11 IS

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
HALTERS.

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
And every tiling usually found in a well
regulated Harness Establishment. All
work warranted. Repairing done to order.

J3f Bargains for Cash.

I’uud'i lixtrucl. Il has passed mi

its own merits, from ohseurllr to a world
renowned popularity.

t3T There w ill he a twit Jide Public Sale

of the J. C. Depew Farm, on Saturday,
December 27ili, 1873, at 10 o'clock a. to

the highest bidder, on the premises. The
above farm has not been sold al privnlc

sale. The slalulc require that sucli eslalc

shall be sold lo the highest bidder.

Mart E. Drpiw,
Administratrix.

The third annual election of the

North-western Fannera' Club, will beheld

in the Union School House, at Chelsea, on

Saturday, Deeember 6lh, 1878, for the pur-

pose of notninaling olltcors f r the ensuing

year. A large allemlaucc ia requested.

M'ATT8 it BhoTIIKU, J EW’KLEItS, of Ann
A rlai r, are out with a new odverUscwra)!,
announcing a splendid opaiing of new

goods nn • n large realuciion in prices, es-

pecially in the repairing of watches ami

Jewelry. Watches are now cleaned by
Ibemforone dollar, ami warranted, and

all other work at a prnporllonnbly low
rale. Joe anil Ben are first-class workmen

and those wanting a nice jidi of work done
cheap will do well lo employ them,

Hr Wheal has steadily advanced for
the last two weeks and farmers can now

readily gel $1,43 |a-r bushel fur good
wheat We arc I m lined to ll link thnt now
is llio time lor those who intend to rils|N»c

of their wheal this w inter lo sell. Sleigh

ing is now good and it is a dull time of ihu

year. When any one takes into aenmnt
flic shrinkage, interest on the money, and

the husv time of the year in l he spring
after the roads settle, $1.45 Is ns good nou-

ns $1.80 would he then ; of course no man
can tell what tho fti lure may be, but one

thing Is sure, any one wlm sells now wil|
get a good price, and if he Is in debt he

can pay it and stop intcrrai, which eats

and increases when a man is asleep.— Ann
Arbor Courier.

er In this age of sccpllcism, fiicls arc
required to inspire confidence in the
minds of the people ; but, with good in-
dorsera, they arc willing in trst any article

claiming extraordinary merit. The pro-

prietors of the Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renew er oiler the following indorse-

ment of the merits elaimee by them for

their preparation, by the Pittsburg, p* ,

"CUrlalain Advocaluj vix: "Tiie public
have ao often been deceived by the use of

worth leal preparations for the hair, thnt
an article of this kind, to gnln their favor

and secure llicir patronage, must possess

real merit. We arc glad to assure our
renders that Hall's Vegetahlo Sicilian Hair

Renewer is meeting with the success
which its merits so Justly deserve; and

we have reliable evidence, thnt il will |ier-

form all that Is claimed for il. in restoring

Snor: Fourth door west of K Kempfs 8™yliair lo its natural color, and, as a
Uvr-l- it*- b'-'K CUcl.- • Mieh v2 .17 • ptruiancat dre -ing. i> nus’trpaj^ed

Of the many enjoyable gatherings

Unit Thanksgiving calletl forth. I

doubt tvliether there was one more

pleasant, than the reunion of the sur-

vivors of the Young Peoples Society,

of the Township of Sylvan, thirty

years ago, who, to Hie number of a

dozen or more, met nt Hie residence

vT C. II. Wines, to celebrate hia

Fiftieth birthday. Thcnumesns they

tve.e enrolled thirty years ago, were

as follows :*0. H. Wines, T. W.
Baldwin, Milo Baldwin, A. Durand

N. II. Robinson, Thomas Sears, Win

and L. 1). God fry, William Ilnrlow,

J. W. Crowell, Aaron Lawrence und

W. F. Hutch. Of the Ladies; R. 1.

Godfry, Harriett Judd, Marcia Hutch,

Culista, (fumilinrly known) us Kiltie

Hatch, Martha Beckwith, Mary
Congdon, Santlt Sears, Elizabeth

Soars, Emily Dnraild, Arminda
Feint, Helen Doud und Samnnlhu
S]>an]dingJ^ Of all thiannmher thnt

composed the curly Society of Syl-

van, Five have passed over the river,

wailing to greet those left, as they

may press the bunks with their feel.

Their names are J. W. Crowell, Sa-
mantha Spaulding, afterwards Mrs.

E. Allen, Helen Doud,. afterwards

Mrs. L. D.Godfry, Aaron Lawrence,

and Arminda Fenn, afterwards Mrs.
Milo Baldwin,

Of the survivors who pledged their

friendships years agone, und who

gave Iheir hands in token of that

friendship ut Hymens Alter, was C.

11. Wines und Emily Dtinuid ; Aaron

Diintml und Mury Oougihm ; N. II.

Robinson mid Mnrllm Rcckwiih.
The others present, vix : M ilo Bald-

win. T. W. Buhhvin, Thomas ears
and W. F. Ilalch, bml sought uml

drawn prizes away from I hat en-
chanted circle. Marciu lanvrence,

widow of Aaron Lawrence, once

Marcia Hatch, was also present; nf|

the oilier surviTors, Harriett Judd,

now Mrs. S. Sari in, resides in Phila-

delphia; Calista Hatch, now Mrs. R
H. Congdon, in California; William

Godfry, in the sums Stutc; 11. J.

Godfry, now Mrs. Hutterfiehl, in
Goshmi, ludianu ; William Ilnrlow,

in Illinois; Sarah Sears, now Mrs.
Kowiey, in Niles, Michigan ; Eliza-

beth Scars, now Mrs. Rowley, in
Wisconsin; and L. D. Godfry in

Ann Arbor township.

The days of yore and reminiscences

of thirty years agone, were called up.

and discussed, with grend pleasure

and profit to those present, and the

pnraliuna adequate to mn-t Uir anticipalcd

increased demand for kelp consequent

upon hard limn. The misfortune la flint

these ministrations of Immanily loo rarely

lake the right form. A man will give a
thousand dollars lo some charitable socie-
ty and discharge a huudred or two men

from bis shops, because he bus nothing for

Uiemluttu. This ia wrong. Where the

help is not needed, the hours of each

should-bo made shorter, and the burthen

of non-cuiployed dividend.

If, ns is apprehended, there Is to hen
dearth of employment, in mills and manu-

factories, it will he the farmers’ opportu-

nity to get much work done cheaply, pro-
vided these unemployed men ami women
can be Induced to leave the cities. If Ihey

cnmiot be so Induced, the cities should

give Item employment on their vast sys-
tems of public works, at a Ion- rate of

wages. This work, that must be perform-
ed, can be accomplished economically,

and those who wonld otherwise be a bx
upon the charitably disposed will be made

lo serve the public good. Bui our plea to

every one who is il ionised to help Ihc

poor fa. give them Work to do firsL Do
not encourage an increase of pnnpclrsui

by giving money to those who are able ta
work. Il fa a crime to do tills. Ills a

wrong to those who do work, and an in-

jury to those who will not It breeds in-
dolence and crime; it ta^cts Unit vicious

type of lawlessness and riot known as the
Commune, ll places in ihc hands of un-

scrupulous and amldllomt menu power Ip,,, Utcreof. Notice Is therefore' hereby
L'.-.s) uO! .rmr Useb'agmrtatbw, and order flren. ihat by virtue of the /Misrcr of aab

LEGAL NOTICES.

.Ilortgagc Sole.

I YKFAUI.T having been made in the
U conditions of a mortgage, executed by
Lewis II. Van Antwerp ami Zellnda Vaii
Antwerp, to Maibais Albcr, hearing dale
the 7th dav of Scpiemhfr, A. D., 18IU1, and
recorded In the olllce of the llegfater of
Deeds, for Washtenaw county, and Bute
of Michigan, In Liber 95, of Mortgages, on
page 603, by which default the power of
sale contained In said mortgage has become
operative, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at this dale, the sum of
three hundred and forty-nine dollars ami
fourteen cents, and thirty dollsra assn at-
torney fee, as provided In said mortgage,
und no suit or proceeding at law, or in
chancery, harliig been Inltituted to recover
die debt secured by said mortgage, or any

GREAT REDUCTION

FROM PRESENT PRICKS,

On and after Nov. 24, 1873

For Sixty Days ! !

BUYERS will find this the greatest opportunity ever known to make
their CHRISTMAS Purchases for CASH. Come and see.

CL W. HAYS. Sup’t.

Atm Arbor, Mich., Sept. IS, 1873.

upon the slightest provocation. Il slim

nlales class haired, arrays the ignorant

against the intelligent, ami works great
wrong to sorii-ly as a whole. . So when a

man or woman wuufa help, If you reader,
desire to help him or her, in the best way

and have anything lo give, demand com

pcnsalion In the shape of service of some

him), fur what you feel able lo give— no
mailer how liltio the amount. Do not en

courage in any one flic belief that some-
thing can begot for nothing. It is far too

prcvuilent now. It has been too much
encouraged In this country. Demand
somctliiug in return fur wliat you give of

every one cainhlc of making retoru.

CSr Handsome assortment of Beaver

Cloaks, prices $5.50 to $30.00, nt Field's

Bankrupt Sale, 209 Main strecl, Jankson.
L. II. Field.

WATCHES
— AND—

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

J. C. WATTS Sc BHO.,
Would announce to their patrons of this

county, tlml they have REDUCED
Ihc price of Watch it Jewelry

repairing, unlit farther
notice.

WATCHES CLEANED FOR $1,00
And all niher work at proportiOQably

low prices All work done in
a lirst-chus

Manner and Yl nrr mill'd !
('all and see ns, and have your work

iluee

CHEAPER AND BETTER
Tlmn at any other place in Michigan.

All kindaof

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Sold nt n

GREAT DISCOUNT.

J. C. WATTS Ss BED.,
No. 10 aouth Main street,

Ann Arbor, Mkh.

HLACKSMITH1NG
- AND --

HORSE-SHOEING SHOP.

ISRAEL VOGEL, respectfully calls
I nllrnlion to Hie inlmliitants of Ghelsca

contained in said mortgage, and of the
slalulc lit such case made und provided,
said mortgage will be foreclosed on Satur-
day, the twentieth day of December, A. D.,
1873, at ten o'clock in the lorenoon of Dial
day, at the south door of the Court House,
In the city of Ann Arbor, In said county of
Washtenaw, (said Court House being the
place of holding the Circuit Court for said
county of Washtenaw ,1 by sale at public
auction, to flic highest hinder, of the tm-m-
Ises dese filled in said mortgage, which said
mortgaged premises arc descritml in said
mortgage, ns follows, viz: All (lie north-
easi quarter of the north-east nimrter of
section twenty-seven, containing forty seres
of land, more or less; also, the norlh-lmlf
of the son Ih-cat t quarter of llio north-east
quarter of section number Iwcuty-seven ;
nil in township nnmlierlwo. south of Range
number Ihrec cast, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan.
Chelsea, Mich.. Sept. 81th, 1878.

MATI1A1S AI.BKR, Mortgagee.
G. W. TURNBULL, Atl'y for Mortgagee.

T A I, M i li IC ,

GFliKfc’f.'OiY.
T. I)e Will Tnlmnge fa nlltor of

Tht Chriltinn. nt llbrl-; C. II. Spur-
geon, Special Contributor. They
write for no oilier |«i|»t in America.
Tliree magnificent Chromos. Pay
larger commissions th:ui any other
paper.
Cliuonos AI.I. ItKADY.
No Sectarianism. No Sectional-

ism. One agent recently obtained
880 luhseriptlons in eighty hours
altsolnlc work. Sample copies and
circulars sent free.

AGENTS WANTED.
H W. ADAMS, Publisher,

1112 Chambers Slrcci. - New York

nnd vicinity, Ihal bets prepared to execute
all kinds (if Hlaeksmithing work on short

e— - ....... - te
silent tear told how the lost und ab- i At the old siand lately occupied by J. Jl.

FABMEB’3 LOOK HEBE I I I j

T AM now prepared to offer the best
A assortment of Aouicllti'bai. Im-
pi.emf.st8 ever offered in this mar-
ket. I keep dta hand, the following,
viz :

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS, *
CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, und

DENTISTRY.

& & wm.m%
Would mpedfiilly inform the citizens of
Chelsea mid vicinity, that he has perma-
nently Imuiled nl

CHELSICA, M1CH1GAY,
For the prartic* of his profession. He 1ms
had a mini hit of years of experience, anil
ia llioroughly posted in ail branches of
Dcutui Science.

COMBINED MAt’HIYES.

{ff‘ Special attention paid to Repairing,
mid a (tall assortment of repairs for Plows
on hand.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, one
door aouth of Laird A: Townsend's
Bool and Shoe Store, Main at., Chelsea.

II. F. Tuttle.
March 27, 1872.

Special pains given
of tho

to the protection

NATUBAL TEETH.

It ih m>l the den lift V niiMmn lo dodrnj*
(lit* natural organs of niAMication, but to
proterl tlicni In Ireatinf iliu irri'^itlnrilitii
ami Uiscaae ol’ the I Mill ami

r.,™i™l Iter i SSSSST ** "* •-a-' I ASI I F : c I A L T E I T H
w ere called up, and their meinonc.-

were more deeply engmven on the!
heart. And mil, of nil the n tim-
bers, not one have made n wreck

Dieir eh a motor-, bnl

IT II. HIVKI.EY, Dealer in
I • WatchN, Clocks A Jewelry. Re-

, .! pairing of IV atclie*. Clocks and Jewelry,
! 5 Wreck Ol jpri'inpflr nltrmled to, nt Winan* A
'land .nt the Gregg' •‘Drag Store \3 ll

Inserled in the most approved and skillful
manner. None but frit rims >rwi allowed
lo leave the office.

Offick: Over Geo. P. Glazier's Rank,
Main •.tract. Uvl'm Mich '9-69

NEW FIRM 4* l
r

IV I Y AN Si A CiRECiCI,
at Tint

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
ikk azi.iixn

DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
Ac., Ac.. Ac.,

At prices that defy competition !
AI.WATS OS HAM)

Pure WincN A Liquorn,
For medicinal purposes. Also, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes. Pur-
ftatneries, Dye Woods, Dye Stuffs, Yankee
Notions, a large and select slock.

Up Prescriptions carefully prepared at
all hours.
tsr Fanners and Physicians will find

our stock of medicine* complete, warranted
genuine, and of the best quality.

Hr Remember the place.— THE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

WINAN8 & GREGG.
Chclsca.July3.l878.

\X. L. II.AVnFY,

Watch-maker and Engraver.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry carefully
and promptly repaired, and warranted.

Sum- : At Laird A Tutrusend'a Root
and Shoe Store, comer of Main and Lib-
erty atrccls, Cuti-Mu. Midi. >3 2

Maiboodj Raw Losl, Ran Restored !

•J,lsl published, a new edilion
/_V|| 4r "r Dr- Colvurvvell'a < « l-

ebrated F*»nj on the nidi
col esrelwilhout moillcinejof SruinuTon-
nuu.v or Seminal Weakness, Involiinlary
Seminal Imases. laianrjicv, Minlnl and
PhysIcAl Incapa.ffty, Impcdimenu to Jlar
rlngc, etc. ; also Coxrdmutios, Ei'ilei'.st
and Fits, inihieed by self-ladulgcuce or
rsexuil cxiravsganrr. ’

fjf” Price In a acali-U envelope only six
ccnw.

The eeli-lirjleij author. !n thii admimWe
essay, clearly deinbniinites from a tbirtv
years' succcraltai practice, Uial tbr- alarni-
Ine consequences of srlf-abusemayberad-.
ically cured without tbc li.uici riMi- use rf
intern nl medicine nr tin application of the
knife ; pninling out n mode of cure at on.
simple, certain, nnd effectual, bv means of
which every sufferer, no nratlcr what his
condition may be, may enre hliuselrcbcaplv.
privately and rodiniHg.
s?- 1 his lecture shnuld lie in the hands

of cveo' youth anil every man in the land
Beni under seal, in n plain envelope, to

any address, /W./si/rf. on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps.

Address the Publishers,

CHA8. J. C. KLINE & CO,
127 Bowery, New York

Post-Office Box, 15*6. [rtJ-S

BlXIAliFK’S

OLD LONDON DOCK GUT!
Especially designed f..r the vim- of the

Metical Dreftnioi. and flic fun.Qji, possrs-.
Ing Ibose iutriurit medieinnl proptrtii*
which belong to an Old and Durr 67,..
InilispcnuMo to Females. Good for

Kidney fanplainU A dellrlmis Tonic.
Put up in rases contnining one doxen bot-
tle* each, and sold by all dnigefats, gmwr*.
Ac. A. M. Hiulnger A Co , rstahlishrd'

1778. No. 15 Uoavi-r alrcel New York.
vS-fi}

H. E. JOHNSON,
E arbor and Hair Dreasor.

Cg" Old Newspapers for sale

1 office at 10 cento per dozen.

All kinds of Shampooing:, such a* Fee
Shampoo,’’ ami Hair Dressing dune in the

>nfa | nealcat Myle. Shop: In the hisement . f
i the Post-office, Chelsea, Mieh v 31

i



NEWS SUMMARY.
Ths East.“ TwriJ) Um l«tn It. mu] julUj of .11

tho co no la In the indictment .^nin-t him, 201

in uimihiT. . . . K,ir llm 21 luinr. ondiiiK on tlio

OTWlng of Nov. Ill, thorn wein thn n l•1lldl]lll,
in Boo ion, two nf which wore occailoncd I X
tlm victim. IoiIiik nut of money mil cmnli^-
i.iont. .. .Ti. .inao KimolU. Uio mliifir nf the
Broojtlrn f'wj'e, lm h. cii mied hr Thnmu W.
Fiehl. Ha|ictiiiteiii]ont of Pulillc tno tructiiiii in
Brooklyn, tor (Wl.hOO ilsm.itm for iloli.iicliino

“» (FinU'a) wife ...Tlio Now Knitl.iid llohcr-
mni »n> bow«iling tlio nio-l dimilroua bcmoii
for ninny jetro. Twonly-fonr vimoola ami 122
live, lintn been lout.... John 1\ Halo, mi lung
1‘lcntitiM with tlio uiti-nl.vnry cninie of tho
oountr , , uul mi iitomlnonthr connecteil with
onr tioliiic.l hiatniv, died, >t Dover. N. H., on
tlio BHh illrt.. Igi il fid.

Tun Kurd:, ami Ikmtiuou'n Iiuur.iu-e Com-
Iwnirii of Bitt-hnrgh lime #1110,000 by the
“ imrgnUril ie." of Itnbort Finney, agent mill

•eeretary of tho inntltationa.

Wiujvw M. Twtco, the diam|i|on New YcrV

thief, goes to lUaclnnll'. Inland fur twelve
yearn. Thill in a ],riiwii, or a kind of |ieniUii-

liary, to whloh tho kmimt and iiieanCBt crinil-
nalnareamit. In addition, ho wa. aontonccd
to nay a lino of Il'hihO ____ The Undaffirhl
hau* numrt in New York clly elnc* .Sept. 20
wan ma la on the 23d of Noietnlwr, and ahnwe
a decreaM of SilO.lUO.loO in depiiMts, t.JQ.Mn,-
OWin Ioann, and i3, 4000,000 In Jor.1 temlere.

Mavnte. J.iMce it. lyri.uimi .V Co., tho eml*

nent Iloaton puhlinherr, have retired froia the
tiuhliehing haeineiia, and tho MLinlir yfoHt.Vy

and JTnry Satuntay will hereafter Iwi butted
from Now Ynrk by Hurd A Hiiughlnn. t/ur
Ymu.j PuUri hae been pureliMeil by ScnUicr
A Co., and will Ui meigiMl into .vf. .Yicfuifirc,
their new jineuiln uiagazinn.

Isnr.hHOU, Farrington and Heuator Oonot,

confc leratnii of Bos. Tweed In bin gigantic
robberien, have been arrrtded at New Y’orti,

ami will 1m tried for their criine.,

Tho Wont.
Cot- Jonx W. Yoi'ito, the mouoyordor

forger, who in wow nerving a term In tho 1111-

noiit Penitentiary at Joliet, emmlioratce llie

elory |>oblli-lieil a few dny. ago, to I he effect
that the Captain-Uciicral of Cuba aouio lime
ago made a pruinmiliou to him to iMdray into
the hanile of the Bpavl.h autlioritic. not lees
Himi 100 roftlgeeii, all of ubom were to lie
alatightor.il, and thnn ntrike terror to the
heai hi of the tovolutioiiiit*. Yonng protoudcil
to giro hi. aiwniit l i the di.lKiIieal eclirnie, and
vtaa to rieolve ddO.OOO for hla part of the
bloody Lra!ireo-tioii..,.Do!!tructiTe nraiiio thee
aro reportoil in Iiancaater and adjoining
eoantiM of NebraeU ____ Tiie tnereliant. nf
Jachaonvitle, III., arrimporting polaioro ftom
Now York.
Orel 1,000,000 hog. have born received at

Iho Chkagu etock yard, aiuco Kept. I ____ 'llm
(ir.l t<riao in tbobilliard totiniamenl at Chic, go

was caplnted by Mon., tlamiiir. the neontid
and thirl in M em. b’bajmv and klone. Cyrnlle
Dion reapectivefy. A tfeenfed Fraiirh victory.

Northern California and Oregon eaperieneod
a ncrero earthquake ahoek on Nor. 22 ____ The

emaliqioz i. making each fearful ravages in

Cleveland that the Ikiaid of Health hae been
compelled to adopt .prcinl precaution, to pre-
vail! iht bprraJ.

Ilos. J.VMr. It. let 'HI k, a niRinlier nf Ilia

Illinei. Ihigialalilre from Gallatin comity, wan

recently ejoctad from a train on Uio Chicago

and AHon railroad, fur refiieing tu pay inn
fare. Mr. Lonmin tendered Idn lipi-fatirc
piw, but it waa refined ly llu. comlnetor.
Bult for lieavy damage, io to id bronchi
again-: tho company by tl.o boiiorable
member.

WlI.rKB llaavnOS, a cattlowlealer from the
Creek Nation, wan rceently robbed, in Kvu-a .

City, ol $30,000.

WnshinKton.
VY. J. Wiieov. Caallier of the Freedman',

man'. Saving. Bank, in '' irregular" in liinae.

eiiunl. lu tlio eilent of eomo ilCK»,taio. Mr.
IVilMU in a mulatto ____ The Trcantry Depart-

liienl hnn nuravulcd the cam of the Yirgiimm,

and declare, that .lie a a. an Amerii'an vv.'-cl,
that her rigi.lry na. regular, and llist nhn
violateil i in iiitpriiational law ____ Twenty of
tho hot l naval venmhi will be ready fur aea m
amonth ____ The Secretary of the Interior ban
aglnnad th. deeinion ef the Ct iumiHeu ncr of
tlm fienora) Land OIKec HiaL no more thnn
nutM|iiarter neeiiou esn in' mitered by one Ui-
dtthlual under tiie action of March S. ISiS, to
imeuuiage llm gninlh nf timin r. Tho He, re-
tary alnu alBimed the dec:.-., on of Commimion-
er Drummond requiting partiun to pay a fee of
$10 for additional entry untlrr too Soldier.'
Homestead act of March 2,1013, and requir-
ing parties limbing inch additional entry t.)
ai'|>ear In ]iersoD at the local ofHee. and niiU>
Ibe ooconeary applicalion and afUdavit.w
Some inturentllig factn rollcemitig Dio pro-
iliictioii of tobacco and n|'lri!. lu thin country
in tho flacal year IdTJ are givun in Ib'i reimri
of th. internal Bevnuuo Cntntnis.tiHier. In
all tiie form, nf loannlacturu laaew a CIO paid
on 1 16. 150. tUH i-Muid. of tohacoo, and on
l,W>7.l;H/.K cigar., chnroot.. ele. In the
.iineyoar tli.ro were made ts.ilti.Sgi gallon,
of .pint, from other materia!, than fruit, and
fruit. gallon.. The raveuue roccipte
for tho year bavabaen 114,075,456.

Tur. Minister of tlio ColoidM reporta from

Havana that Hi. restoration nf embargo, .i

property of American ciiiion. i. being dil>

* gently proceeded with. . . . A' Waaliliigton dis-

patch of the 2 till ray. : "Th. Spanish qnis-
linn ia everywhere rb-vuin-Md witli m ire calm-
ncsn than la.1 week, and the Imprest ion .coin,
to prevail, In a greater ezlent than here-
tofore, that there will lie no war l«-
tween the United Slate, .ml Spam. Tho
tune of the Hjiani-li Ministry continue. Iriend-
ly, and a dlapoaltion hi nunife.ted to act in all

mailer, in controversy in .uch a way a. will
preserve iietro between tho two nation.."
Another dispatch of tiie oamn data e»y«:
•'Til. 8e.'retary of War lias loon making
preparation, in a qnio! but energetic way, gel-
ting the arsenal, hi nhap. fer .Clive service
and completely arming onr fortitlcatioiin for
coat! defenses. It i. announced that the
Orduaiino iMputnient is prepared on very
abort notice to fully aqnip any army th«l a
war with Spain might make neceaaiity witli
hrotH'h-lo.dere, aitllloiy ul all lorU. and am-
tauuhiooin almndance. Keeretary Biehanl.nu
has iakeu o-ciuion again to assure the coimlry

that tho Treasury I3e|iartiuent will Imi found
reaily when callel nism to fiirni.li raouev to
carry on a war."

Tnr. P.lenl (Mlieo last week l-ensd > patent

lo ei-PrmldMit Johcs.n for a eomldnatioit
plum.

Pnrjtnrvr Onm, in an interviow Iho oilier
day with a |iroriin*nt Wratern Congreaamau,

.poke ruoel freely and unraiem-dly on Hie
aubject of tho Spanish eoinplinalion. He re-
gretlcd eicecdingly that lie wa. iiamin-red by
th« a:t of JgftH, passed lor Hie pttrpiMH of
lying tlm hand, of Androw Jolinaun, and
nnlhing loit Hie Ian in ipieslinn prevented
liim from taking prompt a-iinn and demand-
ing Uio amplest reparation. The Fieaidont
ea]rre..od liiiiuelf in favor of free Cuba and
ulumaia aiinesalUm ____ The Seerctuj of th.
Trea.niy aiinouneea that hereafter silver cnin
will he pa d only fur tlm fraelhinai lurle of a
dollar, inatead of In sum. not evoeovbug $5.

Forolsn.
Tur. capture of th. Ylrg.nins and lb.

slaugitler of her parre-ugriw ... eelebratevl in

Havana by a grand bull- light; . . Havana advice*

to tho lOUi Iii.l .late that many poisons

TitoUAH Ilauixn, scnlti partner ami founder

ef IhelioiihOof Baring ftrus., died in I.oudon

on the 19lh Inst.... Cot, «,).<), ,ur„|iiidl lelo-
graph. from Havana that He azaet iminhor of
Hie Virginia, paranigeni who wrrn killed
waa 51, the 57 additional execu-
tion. which were reported never having taken
Idaeo.. A Ictlorfrom Havana lays people aro
L ing impriponod there dally, arid nouo aro
all lived a Ijeiring. Thero Is a reign of terror,
and Americana darn nol pa-s through the
•treet. for fear of ane .t ____ It i. oBlriolly an-
noiinecl Hint Hie etfeetiv. Hpanish force in

luuuburn 64.000 mnn. . .iRiuclIiitcIy nf-
lor Iho adjanniment of tiro French Assciiildv,
mi Hi. "dtli hint., the member. of the Cabinet
tendered their resignations, but Presldaul
MacMalinn irfiisril lo accept tlieni, and liepi-iul
tium to retain their olUccn until the new Cab-
inet I. fonnid.

TwTvrv-mr. miner* were reeeiuly killed by
a colliery ci|di,-:on at Wigan. Knglabd....

Jules Kavre teslllled hi tho Bn/, line trial a few

days ago. He gava an account of Ida Inter-
view with Bismarck, and declarer! Hint the
Isller told 1dm Hut he hvd reason to believe
that UaraliaJ ila/aiu. would not recoftnlzo the
fiuverntnent of September. Tho statement
canned a prof on ml sensation In Hie court
room.

A o iSsi tUioT to surrender Cat tagnna lo tiie

Hpanish Hepublicon tronpa lo* bemidiseov.

erwL and icvnra! inmirgent offlceril arnar-
realcrl and will probably lie idiot.... An lm-

momw nia-s mooting in favor of liorae rule
fur Ireland, In which over IW, (Kill people par-
ticipated, was held in Dublin on Hie 21d of
Novemlsir — Disraeli, In a recent apocoli at
Glasgow, severely criticized tho flnv-enimont,

and prMictcd a great M rnggle in Europe be-
tween the spiritual and temponl i««rrs ____
Several General, who were nigage-r in tho
late revolutionary more men! in San Domingo
have lieen .hot hy order of President ibex

. . .hiiteon of the Yirginius victims were Brit-
i-h aiilijeca. Both tlio BHUah CommodorO and
C'lii.nl at Jamaica telographMl lu Biirriel at
eantUgo protealing acalust their eve.-nlion
m such haste . . .’i'ho member, of the French
Cabinet bar. docidod not to resign.
....A Madrid dispatch of Nor. 3.1 deni.* tho
rojirirtii that Tiol.neo had been uffernd In
Minister Sloklo., Tho Idea nf MihmlUIng Hi.
5*5® ®f Bm Virginlns to arbitration i. mneh
lalked of at Madrid. Hlinuld ibis round he
agreed lo. Hi. Garni an Kmnerar is indicated
a« Hie probable arUtntor.

Bavama fallow, speorllly In the footstep, of

I'niasiain the wloplieu of a (mlley nf an-
tagonism to Homo. A cable dinpatch atatav
that the King lu. signed a decree abrogating

Hie concordat with tbo I’opo... .Minister
Kifkle. ha. authorized a denial nf Hie re|sirt*
Hut lie hail a stormy interviow with the
Spanish Foreign Minister. His relations with
Hie member, of tho Spanish Gevorument are
unebanged. He iTononiice* equally nidni.
tho report that he bad nzpreimril tbn njiininii
Hint war is IneviUblo, and aayii he has uttered
no opinion a. to tlio refill of tho pradiitg
qnesliuim. Th. Spanish, pres, complain* bit-
terly of tlippc false report^.

Political.

Tint oflictcl majority for Taylor, the Gover-
nor-elect of Wloeonnlti, is 15,111.

Qonoral.
A nnr.vy falling off in railroad building in

the United Staten appear* in the figures pre-

sented in tiie annua! report of tlio Iron mill

Steel Association. Tlio number of miles of

C.UTATN JACK’S HODY.

A Ilnrrlhlr llumar Hint It Hire Brril
IMckled end Fnrwnrdrd to dclrulinr
Ghoul, nr Un.llliiKlnn.

[Freni liii< ftMebarj (llrcgolij Plalndralsr, Not. 7.1

Lust Brnidny sovenu b-anm lontlotf
wilh Onroriiinont 8 lores from Fort Klu-
innlli arrived in this oily mid nnloitdnl
nl IltO ilrjwt of Iho Oregon niul Cnlifnr-
nin ritilwuv. Shortly nfter ono of Iho
ttonstora, nn acquaintiuico of onni,
enmri lo tho office mid privately asked us

to rn]inir lo tho depot with him, whioli
wo proceortiul to do. 'Wlioti we arrived
lliera lii) jsiinlod to a cusk, whlcli, on
closo inspectioi], proveil to lie nothing

morn thnn n common whi-ky Imm-l,
marked 'fSpoicty of Nnlurul History.
Wnshington, D. O." Wo Uicn won tod
In know what wire tho inonniiig of IliiH,
wli-,n onr friend informed us tlitil llm
li irrol roiitninod notlling lens thnn the
body of the Modoc chief, ]iroEemd in
spirits, and was being nlii|ijn d through
this way, ostensibly ns Gov&mmciil
stores, lo prevent comment hy uows-
|i!i|iprs nnd tho public in general. Our
informent thnn proecodcd to give tho
wholo Rlory, ns lie wa* present st tho «t-
eention ami had rctiutraed at Fort Kln-
m.lh from tlm thnn the Indians were
hang nstii ho left fur Rnscburg with his
team mid horrible freight. It appears
that .lark's body wan nover burtod nflor
the head Witasomed from tho trunk'; in
fuel, if it had not boon for the mipcrati-
bon* fears of the Indinus eoneeruing
ihoir dead rolatives, wliiolt cgnso thmn
io to very often risk their lives in lime
of war to carry their sluiu from the Held

of buttle, andapprolumsionB entertained
as to how ii would he received by the
Public mind, the body would never hare
W» buried. As it was, tho Mmloc
eltii'f only rested in his grave abottl Ion
or twelve hours. 1 1 was ting tip before
midnight on tho day he was htuig, by
soldiers detailed for that purpose, who
tilled up the grave and loft it as though
it had never lieen disturbed. Tlio body
was immediately carried to tho fort, anil
tho head Liken off nnd put tip for ship-
ment I-hist. A few (lays tifler thin tho
remainder of tho hotly was placed in
tho barrel, ns already slated, and started
for tlio sumo city for which the head
was intended.

new track laid in 1873 wa. 3.000, a decrease of
M ror com. ui ono rear. In 1«70, when the
liiKnwt point wan rcnclicd. 7.77‘J ruilen were
laid.

Oteu 4,(f0(>,000 t>nrhclri of v.liOret jmi fru^cn

up in the Erie canal ---- A Now York dispitcb
of llm 9lrtt Barn: A Cuban goutlonnn living
•nil doing IujhIiicsh in ildrt city,

from Ctjbn vcHterilaj, declared the stitlomcnt
tbit more tnwi IM of tlio crow of lUc Vir-
KiiiiuK wore execat<xl was trap, a- ho t-aw H no

by S])auifb nfliri il n-j-jrtn in lluniitt.

O.Nn HliMlifikU ASflt MrccTT morcDiilcH of tbo

Nprlhcrn Pacifio road luva l«ccu esamined and

Adopted by the navernmont C'imaiwJouorn.

TJiio nnikoH in all 400 muee tcliich bavo boon
accepted mu] on wbirb Mionts for leud-sniuta
uill be i-eutd....Work vm cuutimictf in all
tbu nary janlii of Uio rusted Btarn* on fjnn Uv
Ifiht.

A WtAftm/ray dUrptidt cars {fa SfittiMt
objections to tbo duiuaudn r.f (be United

Btatee CJovernmcid aro an (ollonn:
Flrat— Thai ih** Vlr^inius f* net an American

hlp.as flhe In Ui*! ar.il n et>-
!rrc.l In Hip name ol i*rr WUen-'ti, r<^lJlnn in New
York.
Hccuod'^Sbe bu forfeited cvm tin falao rcglrfry

by ubM-qitont »ale U> oiber jtarttce.
TliinV— 4>!tc ita* frr<iueutly luilcUUuriuu (ho rant

li»«t year* nmlcr Ila<« nf oiltnr coiintrlc*.
Foiirlh— Tbit Oe^. Ryau wx.« col a ctllrcn of the

UcifcJ Stairs.
nflb— Tint tb** VirKinlit^atlbrlimerfberUe-

yartitte, waa viiiiaH'd »i» an uulanful c»|4nlitlou
agalii.-i a flicntlly |<ower,

Ths cable steamer Ito'oeit A. Low. na. re-
cently wrecked off Uio coast of Nora Beotia.
F.lgUtMn lives WHO |.»t.. . .It i. now aiwited

tlial (leu. Byui bad made a rout ra-'t with the
Cutau insuigeuts By wlilelt lie wan lo receive
920,009 fur landing Ibe Virginlns rargo and
paraeugor* in Cuba.

Tin; vuiuiNns.

Arcourit of an Kj'r-VVHnrre of th. 4'h..v
anil I'taveutlon.

A Kings tonfjonutica) tlisimtcli says:
Onpl. MeArtlittr, of tiie Urilish

schooner Brilliant, roiinrls Hint just
before the Virginias wits capture^
Vanina adviscil the tiring of tho powder
magazine, and consequent blowing up
ol the vessel rather than Hum they
should full into the hands of Iho Sjian-
iurds, hut tho Captain persuaded and
convinced den. Varoua Hint being tinder
the American ting, and in neutral waters,
they would not darn toneh a mnn on
lio.ird. Yuruita and his followers there-

iilHin became salisflcd, nnd shortly after
tin olllcer from the Torunda hoarded Hie
Virginins nnd demanded her papera.
The oQieer, uflor jnkpeotimi, staled that
they were cnrioet, hut mnda nil on board
prisoners. Vitrann reulied Hint he was
n_ prisoner because there was mil mi
Kugludl or American man oi-war near to
witness Uiis ttandal on the laws of na-
tions. Ho added that ho could hive
blown up tho vessel, with nil on board,
hut ho had nol done so since her papers
were correct, and she had mil Leon
seized in Cuban waters. The American
ling was, he considered, their protec-
tion, null he nmrenileretljhe mid, under
the protCeuon of that (lug, hut Imlioved

lie would Lo a violim, kinco tlio Spanish
(lovemim nt had nil along hated him.
Cuiit. MoArtlinr witnessed the cxccn-

b°n of Ryan, Vanina, Jems del Sol and
Fedlfe Cosped os, mid gives the follow-
ing uoeount : The Spaniards foreed Ces-
JK'di's and Jestu del Hoi lo kneel, in
whioh position they were shot in the
Imek. _ Tito soldiers neit directed Ryan
’"id Varonn to kneel in Hie anmo w ay,
hut tliev refused, and were seized,
thrown down, nnd handcuff 'rt. All tho
lime the two victims begged their tor-

Hoty (he Lmporar of Russia Has to
Work for a Living.

Wien tho yellow Hag with tho douhlo-
hcntlcd eagle of Kntisia in the center flies
from Hio ilng-stair of tho Kreinlin palace
it announces to Moscow that Alexander,
IheetMiKipsilafi is in iirc ancient ntpi- a?/ore price.
tnl of his vast dominion. Constitutional
Hoveri igns lie on u lied of rones com-
pared (o tire autocrat of Russia. From
htin everything hinges in the country,

that contains 8,000,000 of stinaro miles ;

with him moves the entire machinery of
Mute, and always on Uio move his ma-
jesty in' obliged to be. 'Trained in the
severe soliool ef the liniperor Nicholas,
Alexander II. nevor allows himself n
moment's relaxation. It is known what
a passionate soldier the Kmporor of
Germany is, how he will even attend the
drills of a single company. Tho Kmiier-

Ionian living or of Rtmain, tliongh, goes from review

wlir. arrited to review, iromflqld-daysofD.OOO riiitalo

Cuhn.

There lm* been almost a roiitinuons
iilBurrrction in tho island of (.'nlia ever
since Joseph Bonaparte was made mlor
of Spain, whod Uio Cubans nilherol to
the Uotirbon cause. Till Hie year 1837,
Cuba followed thofortunnesnf thoinoUi-
ereonntry.pnjnyingcoimlitulioimlliberty
whouavar Spain bad it, nnd relapsing
into dcs]M>ti*m when Spain ndapsad.
Since that time. Cuba hns had none of
the privilege* of Hie IlnmoGoveniment.
For moro than thirty years the island
lilts heen under the rule of rnnitinl law,
the Captain- QounMl having Hie same
powers afl those conferred on n tiovemor
of a City iu a slateof siege. Fouryeurn
ago, Un> Oaptidu-Ucucrnl pruetieidly
alidieulod these jiowon to thoroluntccrH,
who have used {hem with a bloody cru-
elly iinparnlled in the history of civilized
countries. Four years ago, Ccspcdes,
an able lawyer nnd rich phuiter. raised
the hamier of insurreebon, wiUt 117
men shout him, arnird with knives nnd
fowling-pieces. In three days, he hail
nit army of I.OOG men, nnd in it mouth
one nf 0,000. To-day, hu has an army
of 20,000 men, lighting from pure pat-
riotism and entrenched in fastnesses that
are simply impregnable, with tho active
sympathy of 150, 00(1 free Cubans, rep-
resented by a T resident and Legislature
of their own election. Meanwhile,
Spain Ires saeriliced 100,000 lives Unit
tho rich and lovely island may bo turned
over to n pack of murderous outlaws,
who defy at once the lawn ol Bpnin, Hit'
laws of nations, and Hie laws ol human-ay-  _

Opinions of the Rnnss. —Tho 7'ejvts
New Yorker soys: "An old Scotch
physician once said to one of his pn-
tionts : • Keep your fil l warm, your
head cool, nnd votir bowels open,’ mu'
there ’b little “ ilso" can harm yo.' This
aphorism is full of wiwlom, and ex-
presses exactly what Dit. Wabkeii's
CaUFOUNU VlNEOAIt HlTTKItS will dll
for you. Wo speak of what wc know
from nearly two yearn’ practical ex-
perience in Hie use of this indispensable
family medicine. Its office is lo attack
a lazy, torpid liver, and imparl now life
to this vital organ— a proper flow of
bile and a prompt discharge of effete
matter. A good digestion and appetite
are restored to the snflerer. Fare blood,
iho ‘life of tho flesh,' ia secured, and
tho patient noon fcela himself a ti nlkipu
electrical hattcr/i. Good health is
more precious thnn fiuo gold— Yjnkuab
15 rrr eiis restores it, and is, therefore,
share price. Thamsu w)ta di/vnrewa
it is n phihinojdier and a benefactor ofliismco.” 18

l*c»l lid Olilrnl Fninlly Mnllrlnr.— A>iii>
/nnl’i Liver fuvfgvroior—* iHirtljr Vcg«UMc<Vi-
l/iflrfi'c and Iknfr— fur byiprpiia, Conillpinon,
n«!Mlllf,8lck IleadKckn, BiHoui AtUcki.iind all
(Irrancrmenti of Llrrr.Sir.marh and llrtwela. Ask
yatir I)ru4'|(l»l for II. Jlttrmv/ imifall/ni.

Tho Market*.
MEW YOUR.

Burts— Nall rw ............... 7J."' i'.'i
Texau. ............... r, w 7

ttnir: — DrresM ................ Rita 7
Cotton— Middling Upland ...... 16[iy
Klui s — HlipTiiae Wrtrtoni ..... 5 ii.'r ill 5 1*5

Wbiiat— No.2 Mllwankco ....... 1 dfi lie 1 47
70
58
96

Its (,|I

:,i (M

. !U O
14 (Si ft

7 ft.

Cobn -Hixeil Western .........
Ovra .......................
it rr.— Western ..............

Foss— Moss .................
l.»nu .......................... 7 ft. 71

OUIOAOO.
Buna— (Iboi oo K.livcs ...... 5 .'15 ip 5 59

(iond tri I’nrnn BJrerH. 4 W rci 6 M
Co*# sad Hviforn ..... 2 IK ft- 2 50
Medium to Fair ..... 3 III ft. I 0(1
Mi-dinm to CoicMm.. 3 00 «• 2 to
Slock Blrrra .......... 2 Ml ft 3 50

Hoos— t.ivr ..................... 3 d) ft. 4 10
Drcwd ............... 4 M ft 4 75

PlAiLMi— Oliokw Wliitu WirIit.... 8 00 (s' U 0<>

m Winter ...... ..... fi 76 (a; 7 (X)
WittAT— No. I t'rrii.n .......... I ( 91ft 1 mi

.......... 1 "l I

No, Bbpttig .......... 93 ii. 99
Co»N-ho. 3 .................. 39 ft 41}

Itvr-.-No, 2 .................... Clift C5
Baai-st— tie. 3 ................. I 39 ft I 3.1
BtmKB— Good to ttlioicv ...... 25 (ip 31
Koi.r.-Fmh ............... 22 r. 24
J'ous— Mia. ................... 11 021ft 11 75

I, aro ....................... 7 (S' 7-
lid'. LOUIS.

Wiip.pt - No. 3 Bi'd Full ........ 1 25 ft 1 27

3 As
Lmiu .......................... 7} ft 8
Boos .......................... *50ft. 4 00
Cattij! ............. ........... 2 00 ft 3 50

(ilNOlNNATi.
g"™ ....................... 6 Cd ft-.. 7 00

O'” .......................... »
.......................... s X i3,

Bvi'. ............................ 89 © 82
Pool— Mri.i ................. 12 25 ft 12 50
[iAiiii .......................... 7 P- 71

iitl.WAUKKE.

Oats— No. 2 ................... 31 to 32
live— No. 1 .................... 73 to 75
Dawsv-No. X ................ I 41 ft 1 M

TOLEDO.
WHt*'! -AraW Michigan ...... I ii ft 1 41

So 2 Bod .............. 1 35} to 1 37
ton* .......................... Wft 60Oat* ----- .jo in 42

JTAL77S
VtGETABU IICILIU

HAIR
RENEWER.

Tlili i!iii'!ar'3 arKcle la comjK'Ondfltl with (ho
Crmirai cure.

Ila iir-c!a aro a» aionJcrfalBnd taUfbc(orr Et

It ici((irca fray or fadrd hair la ila youthful
color.
Itiemowo* all crartli-tii. Itr|iir:i.\ ami damlruf?j

ami (hi* iralj) hy !t« uat h< < oin»«« whllfl attU clean.
»y tU (or.tc i»jo|rt3r(ie» II realore* (ho capillary

UlamJe tc Ihclr cormrl vlaer. iiraTentlnc baUlllII,
ami rnakluir iht hair vrr.a thick and atronf.
A* a (imiintf ijothliu haa heen h>uml •oaffecluaU

or dcrltaMw.
l»r. A. A. Hayn, Plate Aaiayrr cf Maaaarluiifltti,

aaya rf u •• i r*inaidcr it (Ac txrt yrc^jrufwn far
(a iii(cti*!rd jiurjucB."

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE,

FOR THE WHISKERS.

TM i rlr^nt prrparailon may bo rrJlo*1 on to
charHu Ihi' of ihe heard Iiotaiiray or any
nit* i Usulralrallo ihadc. to hrown. or hlark, ai
dimrUort. IT la eaiily arj Mm. bring In oti«
yre|ni •••«(»'«•, ami quickly and eBcelnally pioducr*
a |it'iinau«at cuLr whlih •li '.clkhtr rub nor
araihoB.

KAXTIiCTCIED Ml

B. P. HAIL & CO., Nashua, U. H.

SJJ tu ad Itruwiiti and bralrrs la jrvitirtnr.

llm inland hitherto aiurnpgoolipi of ’eorapUcilv ! mentors In alhiw them to die slandiiiff,
rtlh Uio liquriiei,!. wore hr«..g ,rr.»ted mu'! ; nnd, having oiTored further resislance.
“S’ * t'"'"! ln»roy. All Annn.-jn V.f-il- ar- t|„,v „.cr., ol,,,* sinlidillr ’

rirti.g in port ... mrerediri...|y Boartrf, and ,0,,-'.^'
tho |.araP!iiri!r* nnirad and — Si. of J'll’Of n alDOOTS lit UioHi. paamgbr. raized ami ranrolicd. _____
tlio i«p»Migrr> Ol Iho Mramor Now York,
lhrr<, ot ilimo wum.ii, orr.i *rr. -i«.i aim
takrii a-lioto, .ud, il ia rumor ml, wiro ul.il
witlioiil Irial. It h report ud llial pcv.i.i rn
nriiu.niin< nar. dmii »ln,t .1 Holqiiln, Cuba,
for .Beg. ,1 Con. idrwrr In lire Firncli .An-
•eouW/ 2W tiir )i-ib 0. Jfom'Mr'a gra...
•“a*" , to sulnn 1 tire qqofltiuii of lire pro-
Imig.iloiiof ,.It>..5I.li.Mi'a iprm in a toioof lire
poopio t.io- drJnatod hy a lugu rale, anil
III. niolinn in extend hip ipi.or raren
.veer, ulupud by a majiwilj of f..; ..Now,
hu rendu d Now York of a label ili.lml;.-.l
ouiragn pma«tal«d I.) lire rinttiluli
“""il. al Harili.cn. Whim tidiric, nf llio
“pture of tho Virginia, reifttinl Hior. Um
Hpaiupii v.iinnl. iTP, iu their dpndirti exnlla-

lield-daysof special nrins, from theUrget
practice of a feu* jion-commisNinnad
ed officers to u inuncnver of the fleet.
Now in Foliuid, now in Tsarako Selo,
now nl OruDshuU, now in tho Caniireus,
and all ul puce in Hie Crimea. Always
soldiers, soldiers, soldiers ! Ho himself
is never out of uniform, and none of tho
mini* tors ever discard tlioir epaulets.
The iinperud suite is. of course, enor-
mous. Dill to-day Ids majoaly is nt
MftWrvrU’ ,* tonight hv protserihi h> Die
Crimes. Ju tho train tho Minister ol
Interior uill probably see him, with in-
numerable papers for signature ; the
Miuintcr of Finance, of .Inslice, or of
Foreign Affairs will disturb the imperial
rest. Such is it to bo nn Emperor ; and
how ninny there, are who would give a
v. hole lifetime for live minutes in such n
position ! For flvo minutes it may lie
pleasant, hut it is qnestioimblc whether
a long experienen would not bring about
a change of leciing. — .•In/ri/ anti Nar//
Gazette.

A Lively Cherokee Council,

Wo learn from Andrew Young, a Cher-
okee ju.t from Tnlileqnnli, tlm! on Tues-
day last n discussion arose about the
Ockmulgco Conatitutiou, and Hid ap-
portioning of land in severalty among
tire Chcrukcos. Sinn Osage, a coimtdUur
nud u full-blodd Indian, opjxised Hie
luoveinoiil. He was consulermi n lemler
in tlio party opposed to what is termed
the Rimthuol policy. Turn Foreman
wire in iho council-honsa when tlm dis-
mission wire going on ami took part in
il, and pulled out his pistol and shnt
Ham Osage dead. Immediately liter,
some unknown person shot Foreman,
wild died tluit night.

There is another version of Uio above
affair, wn learn from Col. Cravens, who
i. just down from Fort (iihson. It np-
pears it was a nmde-up affair between
riam Osiign and Colson to kill Foreman.
Whii" Foreiran nnd Usage wore lalking
friendly, Colson aliot him, nnd then
Osage turned upon him nnd shot Fore-
man, who then pulled his jiistul out and
killed Osage and also shot Colson.
Turn Forman, just before, he died,

counted sixty-four men ho had killed
during his lifetime. The junior of tliis
paper was well acquainted with him,
ana knows of many bloody deeds lie
coramitled. Foreman was between ill)
and Mt years of age, a hnndsomo-looking
man, nnd very pleasant in conversation ;
hut when once aroused, was quickly
touched with bloodthirsty motives, null
always brought down his aatngonist.-
Nort Smith {Ark.) Iwtrprmt' nt.

Tho Cost of War.

Tiie last French biidget, which wss
closed “under perfectly normal rondi-
l ions," was Hint of 18(19. That Liulgel
showed n sunilim of uIhuiI 810. 000,000,
while the Ludgel of 1874, in spite of the
vast number iff new taxes, shows a de-
ficit of §18, l)0(i, 000. According to M.
Mngne, Minister of Finance, the ex-
penditure of which Hie war was tho di-
rect or indirect cause amonnled- lakinp
into jiecoun't the falling off in the lax
receipts of 187(1 And 1871— to S7d(',(XK),-
IkHI. To itiis must lie added the jl .GOO.-
000,000 of indemnity paid to Gcnnniiy,
making a total |ieaalty for Iho mad cry
“ to Berlin !" of Sl.^ilO.OOO.OOO. This,
it will he observed, is very little short
of ths gross i no ream of tho principal
of the public dcht of Hie UniU'd iStntON
lietwccn 18fil and IBfifi.— AV.c York
Tim-'.

ho Spaubib army,
who had been in.de prisoners on the
ImlUeficldliy Varona, were ]. resent when
ho landed, and went lo Um Oovfirnor of
tho city and bogged that his life might
Ire spared, since ho had given them
them
Tho Acting American Cnnaul, on hear-

ing that Ryan was to he shot, waited on
the Governor and domandeu lits roslora-
tiiin ns an American cilisren, but tho
Govcntor refused lo listuiqon I ho ground
that tho Coi sal was not ncll-in farmed
i« r//,'.irj Jo theastter. Tlm fipiaanfy. ________ , ... iiiforun d the Oonsnl that they were ) 000.000 fn Imuk notes ; ithiuithomiui-

titMi over their trinmrh. ri«it»rt Ui« wide*, of actingyin thtdr own rekponsiliility, and \ agement of Hie nntitmnl dobf, now
ih. SI.ieinB .howrraahot m tsss, ariit iinitailjr did yol even intend eoimiinnlrnling willi 1 "momiling to X74iOOn,0OO: and it
ontrNgol tl.e idp re. .onisn. ...A i„ tl,. Madrid. i serves as the rollMtimr.lmnse alia een

CiiwinoFuiiu will remove paint from a
garment or elsewhere, w hen benzoic or
hi-sniphidu of carbon fails.

Tur. MiIiWaukbu Mavrni.r 1ms just
ccui; i!L-tcii auuUiur voiutno. ’llio year's nittn-
lirr. umlie a 1. ink of five hundred i’ageo of cx-
ceik.nl read lug, varied ami iiitcrestiiie, ami it
i. rouB.t aKtiniiidiiiig Uiat so lum-li can lie given
fora dollar. Tin, nisgizhi. tiromisc# to he
even hotter for 1874, and.lionia liavn the wann
sa|i|iort of all Yfratensissinlo. Tlio Dccemi>er
nmulwri. hrinifalot good tiling.. A I oaiiiI-

fui fill]. page illimlnitcd frontisincco ; sri en-
terlainiug idtetrli, •* Up Uio Valley of tho
llhoilftl' pnifiuely illit-ttatcd with ilio finral
iagtavir.goi ap iem hy A. M. Thomson, tiie
neh-kiiniru poot-r ditor : " Biopaoiu and the
1'iuty," a ClinatiDas sloty hy M. 31. Turner;
aconnlnof cliaming veueii hy C. L. Jatue i ;
• Jnstino and Ilermnim," a .lory by Nila
Wheeler ; ‘'Dido," a humorous Btory ; " (luj.
Il|..|iiug..”en artkio on tiie litor&liire and Hie

literati of llio West, by Marion V. Dudley ;
•‘Olio New Bank," a e| irlding and -dianctcr-
istieartie!. from tho pea i f ilie lateLutoA.
Taylor, Uio last ho ovor o cote: Winter Finwcrs
arel a Chriatnias talk, niako ui.. nith tho ttanai
monthly la.lilo!i rrtutae, li i-iv illnetiatid
with jiranUoat di . the imu.t JoriHuy jaljo
of cuotetiin f.»r Dc’emlier.
You riiould scud in imir Mih- riptiniui at

once, as tiie Dmranhar lintulidr is sent free to
all wire snli.cillie iK-foro the flrsl of January .

Specimen copy rent frvo on receipt of idamp.
Address T. J. Gilmore, Milwaukee, Wis. •

Ocn present Secretary of Stnto may
lint bo *i ila under, but il is evident Hint

lie is RtiyUiing but a sword fish. — New
York Graphic.

Ohaitku Hands, face, rough skin,
pimple-, ringworm, nilt-rlieoui. and other cilia-
neons affections cured, and llio >kin tnado soft
and sliinolh, liy nsinc tlm Jl'Ml'iiu Tan Hijac,
trade by Casw ni.i, IUxakd k Co.. NVv York.
Bo eerlani to got tiie Juniper Tar IZwip. made
ty ns, as tlio'0 aro many itidtsiion. made with
commou tar whioh arowortlih.-'*.— [Com.

Urn llFADihH Hlinuld he ecrefu! tu
notieo that I'ltuCTZS A UAXSMis Htamp Is
Upon tlio birr, of Ujoir MattUA tlrrman Soap.
an ail good articles are imitated, and tliis Soap
being rsi I' .J'iiisr, oil r maiiufao'.nreiu liavc
eopird tlioir idamp.- [Com.

AVitbout do ntr hundreds of people
who will read tills Hem aro Buffering triih
Kidroy Dmuasc in aumo fnriii, whicli might lie
enroll willi a isiltli' or two of -foArixon'a dnt>-
ifync /.fiiioim/. cued inlcninlly. Why mil
try il ? [Cora.

Vahsons’ Puryalirc I'lttu, which aro
now l eing exiciisivoly eold in Ihi. Btato, are
pnn ly vegelnhlc, and aro mild and getitlo in
llioiruperation. Onola a dneo. GikiiI quali-
Uos, curtain ly.— [Com,

SAMrure Fkkk.— Tlifl ftatunta// Kern-
wj hat, 319 Walnut airret, l•hll'allclpllia,
Rtves a beautiful Cnciniii m nverr yeariv tnl-
sort her.— [Com.

Fob Oonghil, Colds, nnd Throat His.
orders, »" "Bromi'a Ilrviuhia! Trcc/.r/,"
iixvingproci'd their uflieaey liy n test of many
yearn. — [C'nni.

IUthbonk’b FootIpsh and Acorn cook,
BrilUtnl luFC-bnnieTauil Ackiu IumIiuj; otori’H
wo llio climax of IB yean.* otpori*iK«.— (Con.

IcoRDUU.vconuamHl llamlllon (111.)' •Water
Cura." — | lirr. Itr. Wallace, Monvmifh College.

TIIK llOL'atollOI.n PANACE/I,
AND

KAJJILY MXlBtUtr,
Il tbo l»«it renicdr In Ih6 world tor Ihtfallowlcff
cnmpUlnta, >1r.: Cronpa In the l.lmb* snd Rt(.m-

och.raUiin Uio It^inhch, BowtU, or Side, Hhrus
ctatlMn in all llifotreia.llllloUBCoUc. Nc*j(bIuIb,

Cholera, I>>»f ulerr. C^Hb, iMml. Wound I, Bunt*,
B-rre Throat, Bfinal Coui|>lalnU, BpraJuB aa3
DrulBea.ChlllBanl 1'or Internal and Kr-
teraal ttat.
XUPneritil' nlBROt only loreUeTfl UtepatTen'..

tifO of tltocon|i1iint.
ho wb'tlo •jalfn-.r'*-
I (Is ]iBrts,ai:J t|uick>

enlca the hlnod.
TIIK noUBBHOblt TAirACKA IB TURXLT VKO

KTATil.K and All XXeaUnB
Weparrd hy

TIIK IIKItT A -\ D tllKM’KST!

fHE TOLEDO BLADE,
[X ASHY'S PAI’EIt ]

THE BUST FAMIIiY PAPER
In Ihr Cnllril Sluir n.

IK CLUQS. *I.5U 1»KK VKAll, with
S|ilrn(llil ILaakira nliiiD«t

___ ___ given *yr*y, _
Sped in m arnl free* lo uuy

ailitrcaa.

Sniii for one ni»il *cc how you like it#

Will ntlf 1 1 (uT fniiinna lel-
irr* for Ir I Xl M -IVIibY,

n* lirixfofuie.

Tiie lle«t K(arlc*.
Carre tponilc n

eOMiUHlPIlON
jOLiici. Its Oni’o.

AVIXaLHON’S

Carboiated Cod Liver Oil
Inaaclentlficaraibhiallonof two wrll kDown metli-
clnr«, |(«tb«'nrv lc hwt to nrrrst the drrai', lltcn
nu'lil UT'then'»tem. I'lijBlelanB find (he i|o<inne ror«
reel. U*(’l !c r 5l*l '> Aart i luc curea i«rfoniieU bj' WM-
*-«’bOiJ flrrrnxjf.

Orrfcnfk* Aria rviihiiv/jr arresif Decay. U 1b Iho
ni»»t Irowcrf Ul antlsepUc la (he irnown world. Kn*
trrinj IntoUwelri-aUSlf n.lt at once ora

tupilon . auil decay obosoo. It jiuriCQi
7>tC.

OilitXaitrt'ibtM amXant la rcBJUlng

TitHdO with
% tho tocrccaconn

uf diwaf
Coil /.ircr a

Cnniumptlnn.
Pul *ip i«i Inrfle irfilRe-ahnpeil T>nt|lrR,

lieunnu lUr Invcntor'a i>li;nntui-r. ami io
4.n!ii hy rho hen* I>rugRl*U. ITeporcd by

.1. 1 1.Wn.LSOX. K3 John Hi.. Scxr York.

Wmixx. Am'.: { iJSlMlMOK a’5CO^CAjra

a|><iuilrmr fvi' tu nil {mint*.
The llent Kens Driiarliitml.

Aiimi\ rr* to t'oire>|Min(1entii.

Bperluirn Co|ilr« Rent free ro nn^

hciul for nue, nrut aer hnn* you like II.
.'in I Ire Chf Konh I.Ul.

AddrcBii

LOCKE fit JONES,
TULKIItf, OIUO.

.'Miat- ------- ..
bnlertiToIr refa'’Tt « li'*- cam
XI penMralM and Jierrnilrfl llm wh"lr- rj
•lorlftB hcilUty action to all jin j.arii, a
entca the irlrutd.

The Iirnt.s (if- the Ra.nk or Ks-
olanii.— Fniir great duties are per-
furui. il by the Rank nf Knglnnd. Ft
has tho ciirtndy nf nlwul £.Ji!,tKMI,lSlll in

gfdd eoin and bullion : it mnnlifactnres I
ka/n ia cin .v.'.tff.in shut;; X?V,- rimaniKN iutka mh>k palbajiii

It-Wk 1. I- i * a t a 1 Ml(*

CfcHTIS t &ROWV,
y-». -Al a rollon Bireet#Ka«Mroifc.

Tor aalo ty all Dnurricti

TIIXKTY Y KARS’ KXPICUIKNCX3 OP AJI
OIaD xmiHR.MBB. fiOOTUlKa BVfUT? IS THU

PRBhClPTlO.'fOP on* rf Iho lei! Fern tin PhyiU
clans and Korica In ILo Vnllrd Slain, avi hai
Vreo uacd for thirty ycarB with i.'ver filllita
safety anti inrccu (>/ Ullll'ma of mother* and
children, from (he fcetl* ir.fantof cro week o' d to

th* adult. 11 correct! oddity of Uio alomsch, rt-
llOTcl wind rr Uc, rcffaUlCB tfie liOWCla, and Rlvoi

rc»t, hoallli »a I rrnifoil to luf.ther a-d child. W*
bffltCTB li to ho the Ueit Bmt Bareat lienedy £n tbo

World In all cam r f PrSE.vTEP.T and D1AB-
RIIKA IN CIIILBBBN, wheib!‘r it ariaei frtw.
Tsolliinuor fioui ouyotli«rc«uaa. raHuirccUc.-ii
for iuUir will Bceotnpany earn Ic.ttle. KorieOrim*

InonnliM thofac-ilnt loof CURTia/. rn.KlS’an
cn Urn ottUldo wrappf-r.

Br>!.n nv am# kkpiciiie pkai.f.rs.

tttng«d ....... ..
(it if stated » four of tho wnmon wnrn

killed, iwuen b*ve wn.'.* died, atid purerml were
in b .it'll n daiwrt'iH corMljflrt:i thnt tlw'y can-
n it iyniitfl»*y xi cayi r . .T he HpAStlrli JlmiRter
Of War lm- ordered all imnoUrr^ (.» the nvervo
ef tiir army It# report ill perron at tho do]K>U
of thoir rcspcctivo C0!]*n mllitu ?. fmtuiKht.

_ | b€tvob aa thocollocljng hp|ap mm oon
q* i , . . ~ J" t tor of (listribnUin for tho fOnntrr'B

Sl.im a ytiir md ire'i only n •' faa'tcr"
lit that ; ire I I-V. r even slows himself,
excellent, us his stews nn; said to be.

nn iimnemuty "f detail, nnd hns lo be
fulfiiird with n nieoty that run linnlly
ho conceived.

KICK,
finm no olbir raniD Uua haTis. worm. In the
Munich.

anowx'B VERMisrni; roHFJTa
wHlil.ltrer XVorml wuto.al li.Jur, lutli. rhila,
h*I.-,r s<crfcctty WHXTK, and trra fri.sa allcoldr-
Ingor other luJurlooBli.^Irdleuta usually u*eJ In
worm ftc par a turn*.

CUBT13 -t BUOWK, Fruprlthtra.
Ko. U13 Vulto.i Kow Talk.

/Wd fcy /fruoguff u:id r.irni.-:*, c..,l dr-.itcrt in
JicJ. imt, al * westt-tivs cairs A Uok.

liter’s Iilflpi Dittiiiiri.
IOAXKI WtedtandJ/oninff* nMfrt otter NctlanarUA-

3000Kftfrrai|n^j IKIO Piu^Qoirto. PrlcrSie.
XV ctk n«n** mn affur-l Ijt (h»pciue wlth.tdJ^inttcV-
jP3v.‘ry Bri&tnr taiawa Ik tnuic. [ Ifni. //. /VdvnfP
Xlc»t poittr for t\crc liodr. | Holden Ertr
Wtsnrfflrd in t,hU olnce. j-1. If. ("ipp, fJor, /Vi-tfrr*
rX,>trru l« a vast mlnaln taU adlllui.. I Chr. Pnhn"
XXxtcn'iTe AnOalliTj'.K llhranr. [IPiutefinll Atln
XLruiU of r i fiiurira of rolfttrc. JA*. TUnts.
G. Ac. MEI11MA3I, Pnb! .•tim.SinlliiglcM. Maw

CANVASSING BOOKS SKK7 FRF.K FOB

PRO?. FOWLER’S GRE/IT WORK
On Manhood, V/omiinhood nnd their Mulntl
intor-Kciauons; l/ove, Its Laws, rower, etc.
AHCtiNari- cllluwfruD IBt’iUA (Optra a riar,

anil waxen I a iw voxxlnv 1, .nh tic  tn n . r t- c I

ra-rnl. as.lrrix. Matlntf nxlwilonc- at-. FA
TlliSAl. rniltlSUINa CB.. ChltJVO.nr si toali.

. nlil' r IV- I'rji i'.'iu J thiua*(o '.*ri
trtu U tntj blhiM A
.-o.rr urcar. .. t.| « j 00 Vf

»e*t;ni1# nraaar.tpq nm
. J HAJ.K roWVUtl * CO,
I lit* Art IV. il. I -. Cmciaaau. O.

liiFT"
llitltf .lit U'l. •
• Uliana Ht .Mai

lnu#alu *t4 "

rtrculnr* addroM A.iiiffl Cmn'l Cullctr?.
Hr. JaOUla, Mt.. U|K<n Day aihI KttfhL

PHfnXKillAPIW FRKK.—
I.i Send Seoul atauip. 0. W. F1BH, rorilaitd, W*.

Woman’s Marilal and Ptiysicaf Gaiic,
All mi Watty gimr

f«ina)o,0lu and VOtlBfl. tnarrlrd and umuarriod,
uunc alifluMH* without thia popular work; tend

than iatl»flrd. Male and
, married and umuarri

tcenli far i<.»m
where. A iitrcM
ar., Ht. lauuli), Mt>.

» iitKMjt till* jtupnlar work; send
itf-le ropy. Ah-etiti wnnted crery-
* I'lt. UfURNKB.Wl Wailtingirtn-

\lT0MKJt, Vrn, (1lr|a and B4iy* wanted, tn m«I1
" * ' ar Freurh ai..i Amerl. ti, Jrwelr). n«n-1it.
nira«B,Ac. Notapltal ueeJe.i. ratali>«ue.Ternfl,
*j., nent free. P. O VICKERY .t t'O-, AafiUlU, Me

kijl O *4ay gif'iriiitfrfdn.Arfnit U. M. Sn i.i-

vlo '’*>« d C« . *• Hi. Paul atx, Boiltiflure, >lu.

condv.cl an Survey for Ihv reception of advfrtiao-
accU for Aravrkan NtUhi'Airiu— Uif* tutitl com-
p!ftn erlBlilIflrm#*rt of thwilml In Iho '••irld. Fla
ihourind J^cw».r Arras aro kepi rffUUily oufilr,

ia»\luc-xo«Ui.

.tirlh rf thU

regtr.-;!;,

oj<n t«> lafpactkm cuaionmo. No itadiv
hou.vir eoimdctr, n-Tlrea oih
number. i:v. ry AIiVEUTISEMEST ia liken at
(Ik* trjm<' price of the paper, without oiiy addiUonal
dura * or Kittmbeiup.av th-.t an ad<rrlf«^r, In dcal-
mg 'ith IlioAAfiQ’, I* laved troutdo acd corre-
pondenco. mdrinj! onr eon tract insleod « f n doren,
n hundred or a lliouwud. A ROOK i f elchty
pwrc*, Kintalidua Uatnof berl itiM-r*, !tri:wt dicu-
uuottf, rislrl pal*?!, iRrieuittiral pa!<TR, Clara
lopcra, pdlHleal |a|wre, lUUr rojvrp, ruuntry
pjorr*, rrtiuaxlDCB end all Tiul’iicnllGn", with eomo
Infonnallon abflot price*. U f*’:it FKKU to any
address on apidicallon.
Ihr to tmun contrad* foroilveriidog tn any town,
city, county. Kata or Ti rritory of the rmtrdSta'rr,
or my pt r’.imi of tho l>omlji!o:i uf Canada, m»>my purlioa of tbo Ihmtlltlon tf Canada,
acrid a voDdao siateirwnt r f what they wool, load her
with a copy of th« AllVIiUl KKMKVT lliry dr-
rlralneerfed, and will rcc p-t*lnfr<rmAilotibyrtluru
mall which will coaMe them to deddo whdhcr lu
lacmao, reduce or fcrr.rn Iho order. For ouch
Information tharo la nocharije whatevrr. FuhUahen
net only ter. 1 Ihclr flJra fne, but yay ?Ie*«a.Oro.
I*. Bowkio. * 0»*. lor Ihrfr r* rvirm. Or.'rrn are ac-
cept oil fur a rlcijtc reper ns well a* for a larfer ij*i ;
fur i* rln^loddilart* readily m forisfanterriim. Ad-
drrs'i Iho Ainc.*ienn 'ii’Rii-aprr Advcrlialng Agency,

in-eMNg
is as effectual a remedy

FOR FEVER & AGUE
** the Salpluto In (be Mine dv*#**, wblln II a fir r It
the h> ml In*, h more palatable imd rrurJi rArn;*cr.
Send f >r «)mai|4lro Circnlnr with rctrlmonlaU

nf VUifnicintiM from all juris «.f tin* r«>UTi(ry.
lai kacca l-r trial, 7>ccnt*.

Prepnr.'.l by HIM. INCH. CLAPP A COMChemWa,
Boeton, Mara. IN •nr Yi»rkOfflce,H A H Lollcw 1‘lacu.

^Vpr'xxtr* 'VtT'reaa.tcxi.
' 'HMD roil CATAhOOUR

Ilonitxllc Srwlng Sl.rhhip I'o., Nrxr York.

OUSlINfl’S MANUAL
t>r Parliamentary Pxactlrr.

BulM of procMtdiiif And debate In deliberatlro
aiiombliea .In e.i>iil t«cA /»r rrrry
mtmltr of * tfaiUralfa and tUo auihatiiy |n
all Ibe Hiates. ...

•• The mo*i anihi.rltaUxceai-jtiadcrol Awerltau
parllanieiiUty law.N-Cliaa. Sumner.

I* rice. (A rent". Heel by mall on receipt of price.
Addreaa Tnoai’-oK. llaow* 4 Co.. BodLu.blaat

IloW Men, and Women too, can e*t il.

!* >atpalil f4»r U) rrnti. Ko humtdu
J. A. I.awronce, Kan.

a>Mrr«a uf ten pertuii* with in
l». will rerrlTc, frct,» beautiful Ch

and Inatruatuiua bow n
arvino
t paid.

ANYj’rffilSTifire
nilC I and (i.airu. tu»n* linw tntrei H * , urat pal
U nC I City NvnUy Co., 1C« 8. KluMh •!., rbila.,1

raiKUAGU EANTKUX
mime iioi hk.

Accuta Wnnlnt. R. I>.
UJU HVal H n«liti.Blun-at.

CCPDCT “f perpetual Ic-snly. New UC|«mlflr
QI.Uni.1 ditxw.ertl-A. Partlctilara rttKR. Ad-
ilrera, Banihwetlrrn Asrney. Carthage, Jliaionrl.

d*OC I'EHL HAY CirnitnliilAn or f«:iO a week
tala'y, nnil rxpntioa. Wn fTcr it and will

|>h|' l>. Acpli jiwk . ta.H'rlilier A. t «t (MannUxO

Q 1 Cl l*rr Hay. (.((•’i Auenta wanted ft* nd
Ilamj. l< A n niairACr. ,m. l.unU.Mit.

THEA-NaECTAR
PX'UK ii i. Aril tf A

with th" Orcju Ten Haiui,
surra:. tod tn mit all t*»ic*.
Pur aal* eyorywhero. Atmr.-t
alo whelcialc bnly by t|,9
flreat Atlantic .1 Pad flu Tea
Co., Ko.Ul Fnilor aL.an.1 if.
4 Churrb r-Ulu w York, I*, o
r. »x«nc, flood lorThfu-KctUe
Circular.

44 1HYCUOMAKCY, OR B0UI. CHaBMI.NH
How rlttmr aek may fascinate and gain thn

uf any perion tliey cboote, io<
1 acquirement alt « an
an-., luir.lb.r with a

me, HtnU
Add rc (4

love ami arTo-Hnua nf an) pe
atNiitlr. Thlr elmpla oiantol
portraa. fri'** by mall, tor lugv.ibe
Slaitiaae Ottlde, I'd i>ii«u Ofarfe, l»r*ta
P- f.idie* A n'leei b k. UOkKD told. ̂
T. \Y II. 1.1 AM 4 CO., Put « , PhilodelpMi. _
Dr, Turner's Guide to Health.
Diving nil advice rteraaaary tnr every one liable

tn diaeaie cf any klDd, married or afciBI*', old nr
young; f-»r all at
Agent* woOtodfe.
Ilihed: amid Ut cct.li f-

f any •'i,"r
you Tig ; fur all agei. *ra«’B, or |n jirr
Affenta wautmt fer tkll, Iht. be*l selllttg be ok p-tb-
Ilihed; a end to cmli f< r gamrdeo.pr In Dr. L.
Tamer. 5C« WaaMiigu*n-ar«at. l/inl*. Mo.

vinecSr bittersABmaaaa ̂  gai
l)i'. .1. (Valkrr's Ciililbnim Y/n-

Cpt' Hitlers nro a purely Vranlalilu
jireiciraliot), made •Irii'lly from tLa na-
tive kerbs found on tlio lower ranges iff
tko Sierra Ncvadaiuounlainsof Califor-
nia, tlio Medicinal properties of which
lire extracted lliorefrom •Tilhoul Um) use
of Alcohol. Tho iinestlon ia nlmost
daily naked, •' What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of VTnbgak Bit-
tkrrI" Ouronsworis, tlmithoyremovo
the oaiino of iliiK'.asc, and the patireit re-
covera his health. They lire the great
blood purlflornnd a life-giving principle,

a jiertect UoDpvoior and Im'lgorntor
of tho oyslcm. Never beforo in tlio
libtory of the world lure a niodivine irren
Compoimdod posnesring tins remarkabio
quniilie. of VlSEQAU lillTIRa in healing tlin
rick of every illscaso mnn is heir to. They
are a gen tin Pureadra as well as a Tonic,
relieviug Congestion or Inflamnuiion of
tiie Inver mid Vucend Organa, in Uiiiona
Difease*.

The pruporliCi of Hu. Walkers
YtXEOAiilinTKUsnrc Apnrinnt, Ifiajihoretie,
Carminative, Knlri liens, laualivn, Dinretie,

Sedative. Caunter-Irrilaiil, Sudorific, Altera-
tive. and Anti-Ililio1'*'

Urufrral Thousamls proelntm Vin-
ega ii HnTEii.uiio most wotidorflil In-
'ipiraiit that ircr nutslaed tho rinking
1 -Ifiu.

5 ) Person can lithe ihose Hitlers
riu'enilug to directions, andrcniain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, nnd vital organs wasted beyond
ropair.

Ililious. UeniiMont and Inler-
Uiitteilt Fevers, which nro soprevn-
knt iu Iho ' alleys of onr great rivers
tlirougliout tho United States, especially
tlio?" ef tho Mississippi. Oklo, Missouri,
Illinois, Tatnessce, Cambwhatl, Arfaa-
sas. Ited, Cohirhilo, Hrazos, Uio 0 ramie,
Pearl. Ahibauiu, Mobile. Saviumali, lio-
ejirike, James,- and nmny others, with
tlioir v:n*t iriiqitaries, throughout our
en’iro comitry during the Smuincr anil
Antunin. and romarknhly ho during sea-

r-ins of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invarlnldy aceomnanicd bye.xteusivo da-
ran temoms of tha stomach and liver, .

and other abdoiniiml viscera- In Uicir
•.ivatincnt, a purgative, exerting a pow-
-Tful iutluenco upnii Uioso various or-
gans, is (- .eutially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal lo
I>::. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitteiis,
as they will lipecdily remove tho dark-
colored viscid hvatter with whicli tho
boweia are loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,

and generally restoring the healthy
functions of (ho digestive organs.

Forlify (lit* body against- disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
liilTKl.s. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-armed.

liyspopsla or Indigestion, Head-
ache, ralii In Iho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tiglillirra of (he Chest, UizzimsBa, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilioua Attacks, Palpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain iu the region of the Kid-

neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottlewill prove a bettor gunnintco
of its niprils tlnui a lengthy advertise-
nicut.

Scrofnln, or King’s Evil, White
Swell i ups, Ulcors, Brysipclaa. Swelled Neck,
y'n'ie, Scrofulous Inflammatian;, Indolent
InllaniinstiDnB, IforcurUU Affrelions, Old
Sores, ICrupUons of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, ole.

In those, ih in all other com itmionri !).••
etoci, Walk nil's Vimmak Bittesb hivo
shown their preal anrotlrc power) in iho
most obstinate and intractable eases.

for Iiifluninialory and Clminlti
filiouDiatism, Gout, Billouf. Bomlt-
tem and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases cf
the Wood, Liver, KidEcys nud Bladder,
tucao Biilerj have no equal. Such Dunues
aro cauaed hy filiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. -Persons en-
gaged in pnljju and Mineralg, such ns
nuDhert, Typo-teUera, Gold-bcatern, and
iliuern, a. they advance in life, are subject
t" paralysis of tlio Itowels. To guard
apninst thia, take a dune of Walkks's Vis-
koaii IIittkhs occasiiiimlly.

f or Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Sall-Iihcum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
nululea. Boils, CarUinclcs, Rlug-wonns,
braid-head, gore Kycs. Krydpelas. Itch,
brorfi, IJiiooloraUoua of Hie" Skin, Huinurs
nnd Diseases of Hi. Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short lime by the nro
of these Bitten.

Pili, Tape, and other Worms,
iurkinfi in tlio nystoiu f»f eo tunny UiniisnnrtR,

ore eifeeiually dertroyed nnd removed. No
srtn-ui of medicine, no vermifugM, no an-
theliniuilies will free Ihc system from wonua
like these Hitlers.

For Female Com jdnints, in young
or old, married or tingle, nt tho dawn nf wo-
manhood. or the turn of life, there Tenk
BitUrrs display so deciddl an influence that
improvement is «um perceptible.
Clcansn the VI tinted BlntMl when-

ever you find ire inipurilicn bunting Uiruogh
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cjranse it when you find II obstructed and
.*luggish in tho veins; cleanse it whoa it is
foul ; Tout feeling) will Udl you when. Keep
the bfood pure, and Iho hrnfth of tho ay stem
will follow.

It. II. MeDb.VALU Si CO..
T^nwgUiao&iinrn A^to^rioa ̂nel*e«, CoKfornlA,
*n<l •'or. nl Wtuhinctun amlChuritoB Sm^ N*. Y.

.-4»M hy nil OrncaUlt nnd l)<?nlrra.

rf
ELEVEN ENTIRELV NEW SISES.

Wirt. RE&OR & CO.. Cincinnati.

' , -  ! jv
'i

THIS PRINTING INK
llolldlnKi. Kew Y»rW. Fur »aiv(.*rblca-

Unl-.-n.lH Mnnmr’iL, In rail, and
r c«rfV», Attn j fti?/*at\titmcnrcfS,>i> {ui. s

MDJIKT MAUK FAST.
Atiici** n. w. ntiaii.ca* kill lm at*. Pallcalari

till. 0. II Ht’CKI.F.t ACri., T.koiiabs «irh.

Ed

»n*. Crnitallallon
**ntft. Jriatmbllahed f"f ynunc tnrtiwh'.an:
^ a.* Xc/matiM*, pi'HHer. emr/iM.
.t,*a',».?«l3mp»; a bc-'k,C*0 rsi'j. lllnarrnlr J f

DR. WHITTIER, "'Vr'tttfdW"'''
rkig»,:,-,i.4,iuj mof 1 •iirr*Mfnl | hjiirloLuf
Cantu Itatlon •*! r.*Mrbl(t (rrr. CaI1_r«r

. St
Me.

NO CURE! NO PAY I

Dr. J. KKAIY, 300 Hotilb Clark
5t., Clilriso, inaj> Ihi (rrifldr ntlvil;
rrtniMl'i>x| mi Chrnnk jiiid
Plirtiirr. Cum warrants. Mrdlr*
Work, lllnrtratrd, rrai/or fttlc* it*.

N*"- 5
YfllKX AVR1TCVO TO AUVERTIHKIIH,

tmiT p Vj i*rf , 011 *B,V 11>r nili crliM'uicut


